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Yankee~ Victorious 
Onr Dodlers In Openlnl Game 

Of World Series On 
3-2 Trlnmph 

THE .DAILY IOWAN 
Scattered Showers 

10WA-panl)' cloudy, wvmer 
casl ponloD, _Uered showers; 
Tomorrow-parily cloudy. cooler, 

• Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
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estroy Russia 
• 

aZI 
-------------------------~~------------

On Iowa Club )embers t,O' See 
SUI Football Fi s Wednesday 

RUSSIAN NURSES AID WOUNDED NAZI 

4 Oul-of· Town 
Games to Be 
Sho,wn Here 

Six Grid Events On 
1941 Schedule; Tickets 
Go on Sale Today 

RAF Bomb\Smash i House Passes 
At Nazi ~ ~ Coast I I . , 

BERLIN (AP heavy over- 6 Bllhon Dollar 
night Bt'itish a on German I . 
coastal cities ( rg and Stet- Approprl1atl1on 
tin)-Ieft dead jured among 
the civilian p n, the high 
command anno yesterday as 
the reich curta ening activi
ties in prepar l' more fre
quent fall and attacks. 

2nd Lend-Lease Fund 
Aimed at Increasing 
Arms Flow to Russia Attempts of dual planes" 

to bomb Berl If were de
clared turned by anti·air-
craft fire. WASHINGTON (AP)-The $5,-

But as th al warnings 958,000,000 second lend-lease fund 
shrilled by B sirens since was approved by a house appro

On Iowa club, that organi1.a

lion of stlldent~, faculty rnf'ID
bel'S, alumni and fl'i(,l1d~ of "the 
UniveJ'sity of Iowa who like to 
follow the Hawkeycs clo~cly, 
even when they'l'l' playing' out
of-lolvn games which club mem
bers call'l always attend, moves 
into its gJ'£>atest s£>ason . TIrxt 
week. 

the war began toward 100, 
motion pictur s moved up 
their last sho gin at 7 p.m. 
Wagnerian op 'e starting as 
early as 3:30 nd beginning 
this evening f Germany's 
biggest radio shut down 
their program :15 nighUy. 

priations subcommittee yesterday 
and a short time later Jesse Jones 
said he would favor Russia "get
ting the benefits" of the bill. 

In submitting his request for the 
new appropriation two weeks ago, 
Mr. Roosevelt suggested that the 
legislation permit him to authorize 
contracts to supply foreign gov
ernments with defense articles, in
formation or services. This would 
apply to any country whose de
fense the president deemed advis
able to the defense of this nation. 

Two Russian nurses bind I:'e \IIoun.::s or a captured German soldier, 
according to the caption on this photo passed by the Soviet censor. 
The soldier was a member of the Sixth infantry regiment. Picture was 
taken In a Russian war prison camp. 

Complete game pictures of the 
Iowa-Michigan tilt scheduled tor 
this Saturday at Ann Arbor, will 
be screened for members of the 
club at 7:30 p.m. next Wednesday 
in Macbride auditorium - the first 
of a series of such showings which 
will include more games than ever 

Harry Bri Denies 
Charges Member 

Of Co nist Party 

Ickes Declares Petroleum Shortage Still 
Acute; Disputes Senate Committee Findings 

THE SPONSORS 
On Iowa club annualJy is 

sponsored by these four units of 
the University of Iowa, who In
vite you to join Ihe club's mem
bership for the greater 1941 sea· 
Ion: 

THE ALUl\1/IP OFFICE 
THE EXTENSION DIVISION 
ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT 

TflE DAILY IOWAN 

Chairman Cannon (D-Mo) said 

Admits Transportation 
Tie-Up Main Reason 
For Fuel Rationing ) - Harry the appropriations committee had 

Bridges, west CIO director, approved the president's request 
issued a stat yesterday de- without major change. 
nying he was been a mem- He said that defense supplies WASHINGTON (AP) - Harold 
ber of the list party and corporation, a subsidiary of the 1'1'. L. Ickes, secretary of the interior 
denouncing t mmendation of construction finance coq)oration, and petroleum coordinator, hotly 
a justice dent inspector had made a disbursement of $20,- disputed yesterday a senate com
that lie be d to his native O()O,OOO to the Amtol'g Trading mittee's conclusion that there is 
Australia. ' corporation to be used in the pur- no imminent shortage of pctro-

"Judge B.) Sears' de- Chase of equipment in the United leum products on the eastern sea-
understanding States. This brought to $30,000,- board and challenged the credibil· 

and the work- 000, the advances m ede against an ity of some of the testimony on 
to 5ecUl'e de- .agreement to disburse $50,000,000 which the conclusion was bM('d. 

througb or- in adv~nce delivery of manganese, "I have said thaL there was a 
belore-games on a schedule said. "The chromlte, asbestos, and platinum shortage," tbe peppery cabinet of-
which is predominately out·of- del~islr01les that big which will be purchased from ficer told the committee invesp· 
town. Washington Russia by defense supplies cor· I gating the petroleum situation, 

Thereai'ter, on the Wednesday poration. "and I mean as I have always 
nJght (ollowing the Hawkeyes' , ____ -1' ___________________ -, meant, a shortage in transporta-
games with Wisconsin, Indiana, S tion. I still say that there is a 
Illinois, Minnesota and Nebraska, I"er Di"eS Before FI"r'lng quad shortage. 
club members will see the full "To ,me, if your reserves have 

pictorial accounts of those 1941 Contl"nues Round-Up of Rebels dropped, and your replacements conflicts. have dropped, and your transpor-
Jim Dower, wsurs sports an- tation facilities have been cut 20 

~ouncer who regularly handles per cent or more with prospects 
Iowa's home game broadcasts, will Adolf Hitler has raised Heydrich for still greater cuts, and your de-
give a running account of each to the rank of a general of the mand is up 10 or 11 per cent-
game for members of the club. security ,police, it was revealed to me that means shortage. 
Moving pictures will be filmed in here. "It doesn't mean that there isn't 
color when weather conditions at The generals, described by a enough for today, but it does mean 
the games permit; on dull or German spokesman as brigadiers, that, if this trend were allowed to 
cloudy days, cameramen will sac- were the fourth and fifth of the continue, there would not be 
rilice color for clarity. general rank to be executed since enough for next winter." 

• $ • the Nazis announcep they had Ickes took sharp exception to 
ON IOWA CLUB TICKETS grilled smashed a conspiracy to over- testimony by John P. Pelley, presi-

MLL BE AVAILABLE BEGIN· suspected ot throw German r ule in the pro- dent of the Association of Ameri-
NlNG AT 8 O'CLOCK 'l'.fUS treasolnalblej~vilLies including teetorate. can Railroads, on which the com-
MORNING, AT 50 CENTS, AT and an at- The announcement that they mittee based in part a finding 
THE F 0 L LOW I N G FOU:a the protector- had been shot followed by a few that there was no shortage of 
PLACES: hours the news of the death sen- transportation facilities. 

The leneral extension division tence of General Alois Elias, the Asserting that the committee's 
office, room C 107, East hall; Bohemia-Moravia premier. He report had "gravely handicapped" 

The department of visual in- was condemned by a German court the program of the petroleum co· 
ItrucUon, room C 5, East hall; at Prague for "preparation for ordinator'S office by creating "a 

The alumni offlce, Old Capl- high treason and abetting the wholly unjustified attitude of com· 
101, and enemy." DNB said he had made placency" on the part of the pub-

The main desk al Iowa Union. a "full confession." His pl'Operty Iic, Ickes said Pelley had given 
• • • was seized . testimony "which was .utterly 

The opening session next Wed· 
(S,e ON lOW A Page 4) 

Four Czechs were said to have without foundation-and 1 believe 
been acquitted by a court martia l. he knew that it was without foun

PromlDea& BfHlah ,overnment officials .. tch as an American·made bomber .. unloaded "lOme
wbere In Enlland" from a ship of a recei',. which brou,hl a wlcle UIOr1meni 01 II'btl .... and bomb-
IDe planes acrotl lhe Atlantic. Three th .. bomber was landed OD the pier U was In Ole air, 
ParI 01 a royal air torce ml'ht. Many "ferried" &0 EDl'laDd b, atr-bat not IhIa one. 

dation." 

U.S., England 
Promise Reds 
Necessary Aid 

The United States and Great 
B r ita i n agreed to fill vir
. tually every Soviet need for war 
supplies in exchange for moun
tains of Russian raw materi als at 
the concl uding session last night 
of the three-power conference. 

The conference closed two d£ys 
ahead of schedule after only three 
days of sessions-probably the 
shortest international councll of 
such dimensions ever held. A 
communique issued by the British 
and American delegations and one 
by Russia announced il:J results . 

.F·or the United States and Great 
Britain, W. Averell Harriman l:nd 
Lord Beaverbrook promised: 

"To place at the disposa l of the 
Soviet government practica lly ev
ery requirement for which the So
viet military machine and civil 
authorities have asked." 

AtlanUc City Beach Open 
ATLANTIC CITY (AP)-Bath

ing suits blossomed yesterday on 
Atlantic CIty beach as the tem
perature soared to 90 degrees. 

~apan' s.Troops 
In Disorderly 
Flight in Huna'n 

SHANGHAI (AP) - Japallese 
forces in Hunan p~'ovince are re
treating in great disorder with 
heavy losses in "a debacle many 
limes worse than 1939," Chinese 
military dispatches claimed last 
night. 

Japanese military authorities 
here said their troops were with
drawing from the capital, Chang
sha, because they had accomplish
ed their purpose of smashing the 
Chinese in Hunan. 

Dispatches from Chungking said 
the Chinese there had amassed a 
million firecrackers to celebrate 
the great victory as soon as an of
ficial observation was launched. 
It was in a thl'ust at Changsha in 
October, ]939, tbat the Japanese 
suffered one of their worst de· 
feats of the entire China "inci· 
dent," and fell back on Yochow, 
100 thiles to the north. 

Two ·Youths Sought 
By Iowa City Police 
for Minor Crimes 

Iowa City police and the Iowa 
highway patrol last night were 
seeking two y6uths who started a 
minor crime wave through the 
sou theastern section of Iowa yes
terday afternoon. 

The two teen-age boys, driving 
a 1941 black Ford car, pulled out 
of the drive at Hartvigsen's gaso
line station yesterday afternoon 
without paying a gas bill. 

Attendants there reported the 
car had no license plates and was 
headed southeast on highway No. 
6. Highway patrolmen later traced 
the pai~ to Atalisa where they at· 
tempted to hold up another gas 
station. 

Both youths were heavily armed, 
the patrol said, and when last 
seen were drivi ng toward the Illi
nois state line. 

German Firing Squads 
Execute 42 Hungarian 
'Assassins, Communists' 

BUDAPEST, Hungary (AP)-
Germon {iring squads and hang
men were reported yesterday to 
have executed 42 persons in Banat, 
the Hungarian-occupied part of 
former Yugoslavia. 

The newspaper Magyarorsag 
said in a dispatch from Subotica 
that 30 were shot after they were 
discovered to be members of a 
gang which, plotted to assinate of. 
ficials. They were said to have 
been caught with ' weapons and 
explosives. 

Shortly atterwards the group 
was sa id to have attempted to 
wreck a passenger train by re
moving rail:s . In retalitation tbe 
German military commander or
dered the executions of twelve 
communists. 
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C __ re_te_----;-S_ty_l'e_ R_a. i d Fa i I s ~ 
Army Sends S!~~~~!!d Clal'm 100,000 :0 CAPE ELIZABETH, Me. (AP) 

-The Cape Elizabeth coast guard 

Arms Troops station said that it intercepted an G D d r 
sos late yesterday from an un- ermans ea ' r identified freighter which radioed 
that it had been torpedoed by a To Arctic Post ~~~~:.rine off the coast of Nova AI Len'lngrad 

(In New York, marine circles 
reported intercepting an SOS, re-

Correspondent Says 
Iceland Has Become 
Gibraltar of Atlantic 

By DREW MIDDLETON 
REYKJA VlK, Iceland (AP)-A 

field force of the United States 
army-infantry, artillery, and en
gineer, signal, Qrdnance and med
ical units-has arrived here with 
vast supplies of equipment and 
materials to make this one of the 
most formidable fortresses of the 
north. 

The Americans brought what 
their commander, Major General 
Charles H. Bonesteel, called "some 
interesting equipment" - skies, 
snowshoes and Garand automatic 
rifles for every man-to take over 
camps built by United states ma
rines and British forces. 

Brltlsher In Command 
Major General H. O. Curtis, 

commander-in-chief of the British 
forces and general officer com
manding the British troops on the 
islands, continues in command ot 
all soldiers, including the Amer
ican continllent. 

General Bonesteel, a lean and 
lanky veteran of the last great 
war, told me aboard one of the 
transports: 

The American disembarka· 
tion was carried out with pre
cision. While General Bone
steel WlIS met ashore by Gen
eral Curtis, men strun1cd 
qulelly all day, pulllng the 
equlpmenl of modern warfare 
from th.e. holds of the great 
transports. 
Huge cranes lifted trucks, tele

phone poles, cement mixers, guns, 
the latest fighter aircraft, from 
the big transports to the docks as 
a keen breeze blew rain from the 
sea across the docks. Oaths of 
a familiar American flavor rolled 
up as infantrymen and artillery
men labored to take the equip
ment to the new camps of the 
waiting Americans. 

"Damned glad to be on land," 
some American soldiers said. 

"The trip was a breeze," one of 
them remarked. "It was as calm 
as a lake, and not a sign of a 
submarine." British tommies Q(f 
duty soon were on the best of 
terms with the Americans. But 
the American marines-who call 
the soldiers "dogtaces" and bark at 
them when they go to post-stood 
alOOf except IQr parties detailed 
to explain the docking facilities 
to the army. 

broadcast by station VOS in Cam
perdown, Nova Scotia, from a ves
sel which said she had been "tor
pedQed by submarine on surface." 
The vessel gave her position as 
52.50 north, 14.40 west, which 
would place it off Ireland.) 

Nazi, Finnish Troops 
Claim PelrolBvodsk, 
Rail Center, Captured 

Say Italian-German 
Soldiers Wipe Out 
Three Red Divisions 

BERLIN (AP)-Germany re
ported progress yesterday at both 
ends of the eastern front, sharing 
her claims in the north with Fin
nish forces which announced the 
capture of Petrozavodsk and in 
the south with Italians ,who are 
bolstering the 'Push across the 
Ukraille. 

Petrozavodsk, an eastern Ka
retian city about 180 miles north
east of Leningrlld and a port on 
Lake Onega, is important to the 
axis' war plans primarilY as a 
p<>int on the Leningrad-Murmansk 
railroad. 

Official announcement of it.q 
capture was broadcast by the Fin
nish radio. 

Several Russian batteries were 
captured as the result of surprise 
attacks by a German armored di
vision east of Dnieperopetrovsk, 
on the line of the German drive 
toward Kbarkov and the industrial 
Donets river basin in the eastern 
Ukraine, the high command re
ported. 

Other official sources said three 
Russian divisions had been willed 
out by a combined German-Italian 
encirclement northeast of Dnieper· 
opetrovsk. 

A Stefani news agency report 
from Rome said Italian troops al
ready had captured 7,000 Russian 
prisoners and were eliminating the 
last Red army resistance in a 
large pocket east of the Dnieper 
river. 

'On the front before LeniJ)grad, 
German heavy artillery kept up 
its pounding of the Russian city's 
industrial facilities, its water ap
proaches and coastal defense cen
ters. 

NEW HURRICANE II MAKES ITS BOW 

Here are lint p..,lures 01 BrUain's Intproved new Hurricane warplane, 
the Hurrleane D. Fitted wIth Merlin enrtnes, &hI! new Hurricanes have 
vastly Increased armament. Some Hurricanes have· lour ,20-lOlI1lmeter 
eannon (two 01 lhe WIDI cannon are sbown above), otbera have IS 
maehlne IUIII, In lower picture, a Iquadron 01 lour·eannOll Hurrioalle 
D's II .bown lD ru.hl, 

Correspondent Says 
160,000 Rumanians 
In BattlE' fo" Odessa 

MOSCOW (AP)-Nazi airmen 
employing gliders were shot down 
yesterday in the Black Sea area, 
presumably the Crimean peninsula, 
Bnd at least 260,000 Germans and 
Rumanians have fallen in their 
attempt to crack the defenses of 
Leningrad and Odessa, the Rus
sians announced today_ 

"In one day fliers of an air unit 
of the Black Sea fleet brought 
down 10 enemy planes and three 
gliders," a Soviet communique 
said without elaboration. 

Repulse Nazl Attack 
Red land troops since last week 

had reported smashing Nazi ef
forts to storm the Perekop isthmus 
approaches to the Crimea. The 
reference to gliders Immediately 
recalled to observers here tlte Ger
man use 01 those airplane-towed 
vehicles in the successful invasion 
of the Greek island of Crete. 

Icy winds and snow struck the 
Ukraine for the first time yester
day, and the post-midnight com
munique today reported rontinued 
fighting along the entire 1ron\ . 

A Russian officer estimated the 
Germans have lost 100,000 men in 
the 10-week struggle against Len
ingrad, and a Tass correspondent 
said at least 160,000 Rumanian 
casualties were suffered in the 
enduring attempt to take encircled 
Odessa. 

Nazis Lose 5,500 
Moreover, front line dispatches ' 

said the Nazi invaders had lost 
5,500 dead in the last three days. 

Intimating that the north and 
central fronts are tending toward 
stabilization, these (Iispatches by 
Red Star, the army paper, said 
the Soviet defense was holding 
firmly to new positions in Lenin
grad's approaches and that the 
268th German division lost 1,800 
dead in a t!nee-day attack just 
concluded in the center. 

That division, reorganized after 
a crushing defeat 31'ound Telnya, 
attacked along the river US" on 
sept. 27, but finally fell back last 
night, the Red Star said. 

In the southwest, Red Star con
tinued, Russian tanks struck the 
German ninth tank division on the 
flank, and general counter-a t
tacks cost the Germans 2,300 dead 
in two days. 

In aoother unspecified southern 
area where the Germans were 
bringing up reinforcements, two 
battalions of the first German al
pine dlyision and several other 
units were destroyed, with 1,400 
kllled near the vlllage of "u" 
alone, Red Star stated. 

The estimate of 100,000 German 
casualties before Leningrad came 
from Colonel Borisov, in a survey 
in Red Star. It did not include the 
German losses in Estonia and 
around Novgorod, 100 miles south 
of Leningrad, he said. 

Mother of Slain Golf 
Star, Marion Miley, 
Dies of Bullet Wounds 

LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) -Mrs . 
Elsa Ego Miley, 50, died yester
day of bullet wounds only a few 
hours after the burial of her slain 
daughter, goll star Marion Miley. 

Thus, investigators' hopes of 
solving the mysterious shooting ot 
the two women through further 
statements of the mother were 
frustrated. 

Mrs. Miley died at 5:30 p.m. 
(CST) In St. Joseph's hospital, 
three and a half days after she was 
wounded and her daughter killed . 

At the bedside were a brother, 
Frederick Ego of Buffalo, N. Y., 
a sister, Mrs. Emelia Schaller of 
Clevelani:i, 0 ., and a close friend, 
Mrs. Walter Dickey of Ft. Pierce, 
Fla. 

Her husband, Fred Miley, CIn
cinnati lolf prolesaional, had spenl 
moet 01 the afternoon in her room 
atter returning from Marlon'. 
funeral, but had lett shortly be
fore Mrs. Miley died, to rest at the 
home of a lriend, 
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The Home Should Teach Religion, 
But So, Too, Should the College 
This i the Coo college COl'llclIian speukill~: 

JIll/('h has bew written of laic tharg. 
ill// III!' ('ollrg(s wilh failure 10 deevlOIJ 
(/It adequute rdigiolts ))togram for Ihei ,. 
studcnts. The accl/sers 1Joint out thai 
('ollegc stlld IIf.~ disp/IIY {(uity ami atli
Iltclc~ of inilifferC1tte lotuat'e/ !·cliyioll.~ 
/H'obltIllS, Ull11 thai it should be (t fUlI c
lioll of the sl:holJl to provide 111ld promote 
rdigioll~ programs to meet these prob
lrllt.~. 

7t i. trlle to .~ollle erlc"t thai !'eligioll 
and r.ciuralioll, lhc rllllrch (lnd tlt e .~chool, 
/lrc faciu(I a .Ycparatio1l; thi.v divOl'ce, 
h(lll' rllC!', i.~ not due to 'Iu(jligcncc tnt the 
pari of th o collrgc.v, tithe!' in c1trriClll'Wb 
or jJoliry. CUlll!fe i.v not the 7)lace where 
religion is illtrodul'((l; it is verified (lnd 
br'oadrllcd by {'ollegr c.rpcricnCf, bl!t 110 

('(/Il }lOpe to CO/tV(!/'/ t/tf! 1t1!1'C-

L"I,IUIl" loward habits of (/evout relioiol1. 
Thr (,(tIL.ve for this larit!! (/l1d IItlitudr 
'ine/ifferencc g08.V /Iack into the family 

of Ole polMltial stucZent. If 
luZcnt in his home fn1,iromnrnt (l1Id i lL 
OWIl up, rie1lrr has not arqltirrd !'r

Iwbit.v, Ire will 110/ br g"patly 
IV'n,(l1t(/ca in colirr/r. Tlte rl'alla.cit!l ,:s 011 

of JlIII'(nt.~ II Ito. tltrntsrlvc,~ not 
till il1lb'Il'd, fail fo riC1Jr/ol) all 

111 relil/ioll (!1I/(}l!g their chilrlnll . 
.Vor dOl s colic//c ('ILl/ivall' grcalrr dr 

of ill(lilfl,telll'/' and lari/y. Rather 
l))'ollwi cs ti'iscriminatiol! anc! dis tin/,

Th e studl'nt who has pl'ofited by It 

(/LII/ifll tl'l!ilL'ina in religion (J!'OWS 
throng" his acne/cmir pur.mits. ll/' 

has 1I0t brell provided thrso assel.1 (II 
r lou.1 lltl' er1JcrirncI' of a "ichcl' 

a1lding of Ihe worlcl,-Bill Sloth-

i8 u timulating discussion of ouc of 
day 's vital problems. ilut if Mr. IOlh· 

is aU mpting to divoree the teaching of 
n from the campus, yen in thcol'y 01' 

we'll have to di agrcc. 
this writer has to say aoout "the 

fo[' this laxity and attitude of indiffer
" IIbout religion unquestionably is tl1le 

.Iaro> !noa. ure. \Vere there more \'e
us hom . and parents ill this day and age, 

unqu ,tionably would be morc vid lIe 
cxistencc of r lijtious principles on 1.'01-

campuses. 
• • • 

Bllt let's go beyond the fcu" Ihat 
's u lack of SItch show. Aeceph~lIg 

e fad 1J/(1'r the '~lJirjtlla/ integer on th e 
IIqJltS is .~ II/all, !'ccogniting the fact that 
.~lto'tlcl be lorgel', i Il't it tke I'CSPOI, -

11 of the ('ollege 01' Ike u7Iivel'sity to 
as mud! as it can to el'cato that 

iritlwt intcyel', by whatever means it 
be crratedJ 

• • • 
is husiness of placing the r eo pOI1.'ibility 

it nornlRlIy should rest and letting it 
that iRO't II v I'Y con tructive way of 
about building II ei iJizlllion. If II thillg 

ill toto (lind it's to be assumed that 
spiritual manif~station is) than 

,In,.",";" means that good may be fostered, 
uld br fostel·ecl. The .function of thc 
tal'Y school is to tench children to read 

but since rcading and writing are 
no matter where they're learned, we 

t vel'y well let one Of our family'8 chil-
grow up to be an illiterL\te, imply be
he i 'n 't able to go to school. quite the 

lIe'd be taught in the home, though 
'''«''''''''1\ isn't Ii. function of the home in 
stylized society. I, 

• • • 
• '0 it is that Imi1JC11l£ties (~Ild colleges 

UC awoko 10 all the lIeeds of the 
raff, be they spil'itual107' maJerial. 

is tlto IJrovinCfJ of colleges alld tmiver
. if) educafe liheruUy, ahd thot (m

(I /'of(ll eduflatioll-one which builds 
nded Willi and 1IJ0lILett-those equipped 

lliafnrial AND spiritual tl'aini1lg 
will create f 01' litem a. Inor 

Itll(lant life. 
• • • 

while it is fair that we may place a 
responsibility upon the hOme in the 

ng of religious principles, we dare not 
it out of (he proviuce of tho university, 

univcr ities are maintained as cou
factors in th bnildiug of a progres

race, each generation of whieh is more 
qualified to build a utopia than ilie 

i"ersities actually lion t look at it ill 
way. That they should there .doesn It 
to be much question. 
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• A Note on Auto Horn Blowing--
Automobile horn blbwing in Iowa 'i ' rapidly 

approaching the point wbere it can titutes 
noL ouly a nui ance but also a -public health 
hazard, Dr. Eric P. Pfelifel' of the state health 
department thinks. H e cites excessive u e of 
the horn as a "possible" factor in the 1941 
automobile accident death toll. 

The director of the vital tatistic division, 
he said that 35 more aceident death records 
reached hi officc the first (wcn month ' this 
year than dl1rilr~ Ule same "period in 1940. 
Totals were 3 3 deaths through August this 
year contrasted with 34~ the corresponding 
period last yjlar. 

'aid he: "With too many motorists, hal'll 
blowing ha loug ince transcended it original 
qnd legal u e as II warning and is now over
practiced to the extent that it has become an 
ob ession where psychologically the horn is 
used on the same basis that a dynamiter u e ' 
dynamite in bla ting an ob truction out of 
hi way. " 

Rathel' than feeling their own obligation in 
Ilvoiding accident, he added, certain motor
ist depend on their horns and in the re
sultant blare, pllli:icularly in cities, the indi
\,idual pedestrian or driver for whom the 
warning is intended is apt not to heed it or 
even to know that it is n'leant for him. 

l\nother danger from what he called "this 
nerve-jangling exercise" is that "people arc 
developing a natural defensive immunity to 
hOl1ls and their sound is becoming just added 
noise. of the street rather than waminb'S," 
the doctor commended. 

"The nuisanc value of noise is high enough 
and causes sufficient il'ritability," he con· 
cluded, "without adding to it the uproar of 
many instruments which. in Ule beginning at 
least, were contrived to erve a good pur
po 'e." 

'1'0 that we say, " Ileal', hear!" 

• Nothing More to Be Said--
Once in It while you run across some little 

story told in snch a way tha t much morc is 
said than cou ld have been said in 1,000 dif· 
f rent ways. 

One uch is the one they tell on the reportcr 
who interviewed Jim Farley. 

"Do you think Roosevelt will I'lln for a 
fou rth term '" Farley was asked. 

Said Farley : "I didn't think he'd run for a 
third term." 

SMART SOLDIERS 
'Pcst!:! covCl'ing 130,000 trainees in nele 

Sam's /leW army, according to a \Va. hington 
announcement , show that 47.13 per cent are 
31 pel' cent of the "population in "eneral that 
faUs into the "above normal" classification.
Your Life Magazine. 

You've Got to Have What Customers 
Want--After They Ge.t There-

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORlC- Restllurant men have 1\ b'

lief' 'that "Iohation" is ssential to success in 
New York. 1'hey plate grcat stress on ju.t th' 
right "location." 'riley say, "If a man can 
find the right spot, he can't miss. He'll luskc 
a killing." 

'Unfortunately, this isn't trne. Location 
doe n't mean very much if you havell't got 
what the customers want after they get thel·e. 

The busim;t bar in all New York, I think, is 
the Astor bar, at 45th street on Broadway. 1 
have nevel' seen it when it wa n't crowded, 
not once in all the times I have ambled pa 't 
it on Broadway. 

JUllt across the street, Oil the ~ite exactly 
opposite, used to be what is remembered as 
thc International ea ino. 'J'he International 
had not one bar but IoUl' bars, olle o[ which 
was a winding bar that wound up the spiral 
tainvay from the ground floor to the mez

zanille-the idea being that if the weary 
traveler exhaust d himself on the journey 
up 'lairs he COllld always panse at any time 
and refresh Idmself. 

• • • 
But despite the elaborate appointment to 

these bars, their smooth lighting, their stl'Cam
line waiters and hidden orchestras which 
played enticing music, they failed. . . No 
crowtls ever gathered there. No one seemed 
to care whether thcy were there or not. Bare
ly 50 :feet away, the Astor rcmained crowdcd, 
just as it alway~ has been lind is today. What 
was the answed Not "location II surely; 
thcy had the same location-Times Square, 
Broadway, the hdal't of the WOrld . For some 
pel'haps indefinable reason, the Internatiollal 
didn 't have what it takes. The Astor did. 

t • • 

It seems to mc there is another lesson in 
" location II to be learned from the Diamond 
Horseshoe, which is ill the basement of the 
Paramount Hotel, in west 47th street. 

,\Vhen BiUy Rose anl'lOunced his inientions 
of opening the JIorseshoe in this basement 
many of his friends went to him and earnestly 
tried to dissuade him. 'Iyou are making a 
mistake," they told him, "a very bad mis· 
take. You 'Iii away from l3roadway-on the 
west si'de, where almost nobody ever goes. 
Furthermore you're in a basemellt ... People 
hate basements, especialTy since repeal. .. . 
that's the worst po!!!Iiblo ldcation you could 
nave.' , 

Aitel' thanking his friends for this coun
sel '!tilly went right ahead with his plans. 
He opened. That was mOre than two and a 
half yeats ago. ' This oU-the-path basement 
of Billy's JOday is known as a sort of local 
Comstock lode. It's a gold minl:l. And if it 
~as fI. "location /I problem, it is the problem 
6f the customers obtaining locations close to 
the ringside. 

' So the matter of location in New York 
doesn't matter very rouch, ot in this ob-

• server's op.inion anyway. It's a question of 
what you've got, not where you've got it. 
I cau show you a dozen places in almost any 
section of town you Ulay. eare fu nallle tlJat 
bears this out. 

, I 
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erence on Admin. 
upervision, Chemls-

, October 3 
9:30 a 5 ,p.m.-Conference 

on Ad Hon and Supervision, 
Senate r, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p lay Night for Fresh. 
men, W Gymnasium. 

Y. October 4 
12 p.m. - Inter

owa Memorial Un· 

ay, October 8 
7:30 p Iowa Club Meet-

ing, Ma Auditorium. 
y, October 9 
niversity Club Ri'. 
rsity Club ROOm! 

CALENDAR 
FridaY, October 10 

10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.-Mathe. 
matics Conference, Senate Gham. 
ber, Old Capitol. 

Saturday, October 11 
SATURDAY CLASSES 

9:30 a.m. to 12 noon-Mathemat_ 
ics Conference, Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

MondaY, October 13 
8:00 p.m.-UniVersity Leoture by 

Julian Bryan, Macbride Auditor. 
ium. 

Tuesday, October If 
12:00 m,-Univer5ity Club Lun. 

cheon, University Club aooms, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Wednesday, October 15 
4:00-5:00 p,m. - Coffee Hour, 

River Room, Iowa Memorial Un-
ion. 

Thursday, October 16 

2:00-5:00 p.m.-:£lefense Work 
Kensington, University Club, Uni
versity Club Rooms. 

7:30 p.m,-Saconian LectUre by 
Dr. p, C. Jeans, Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

---
aUon rerardlnr dates beyond tills lohed ule, II« 

D8 In, lbe office of the President, Old (JapUol) , 

GENERAL NOTICES 

I MUSIJ)M SCHEDULE 
I Requestl be played at thc 

VARSITY' GOLF SQUAD 
The Varsity golf squad will me.!t 

Tuesday, Sept. 3Ct, In the golf club 
house, Finkbine field, at 4:10 p.m . 
It is important that all men wish. 
ing to Join the squad attend. 

following except Saturdays 
~om 1 too. and on Tuesdays 
from 2 tein . when a planned 
program presented. 

Thursd t. 2-10 to 12 a,m., 
1 to 3 1'.",7 to 9 p.m, 

COACH C. KENNETJ: 

ADDRESSES FOR 
SUI DIRECTORY 

In' heN a , ion's (a pi' a 1-
Friday, 1--10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 

3 p.m. 
. Saturdat. 4-10 to 12 a.m. 
1 to 2 p.rn.3 to 5 p.m. 

Students who did not give their 
Iowa City addresses at the time 01 
registration are requested to reo 
port immediately to the depart
ment of publications in rOom W-9, 
East hall. Failure to do this will 
mean an incomplete listing in the 
annual student directory which is 
to be published immediately. 

* * * WASHINGTON, D. C. - Mr. 
Donald Nelson, the priorities pooh
bah says its too late to put a ceil
ing over a\t prices to stop infla
!ion and so we must attack only 
a few-not including wages. 

Mr. Floyd OdIum, who is charg
ed with getting the little fellow 
a break in farming out defense 
contracts, says that started six 
mon ths too late. 

After jimmying around tor two 
years with inadequ6te tax bills, 
Mr. Morgenthau in an off-hand 
moment suddenly purposes a 60:. 
profits limitation tax on industry 
which would ruin most of small 
employers not a Iready r uined by 
the unplanned and headlong pri· 
orities excess. 

The supposed gasoline shortage 
was sprung on us butout of n clear 
sky and rather absurd and ap
parently futile restrictions applied 
without warning. 

WHY THE DELAY 
If all these moves were so late 

what explains the delay? The in
creasing difficulty of the situa
tion has been apparent for over a 
year. The means to attack it had 
been suggested over and over 
again by veterans of our first 
World war effort. That precedent 
stood on the record so plainl¥ that 
it had been adopted by every 
other country in the war, includlng 
Germany. 

But for some reason oour gov
ernment would have none of it. 
Various reasons were advanced. 
One was that this was a 1941 war 
and didn't need any 1918 advice. 
Another-and this has been per
sistent and imbedded in all the 
reasoning-was that this new 
deal government was fully pro
vIded with talent and didn't need 
or want any non- ew deal assist
ance or advice. 

It may be so, but it is a signifi
cant thing that all that old and re
jected advice is gradually beillg 
reluctantly accepted under the iron 
clutch and compulsion of circum
stances and-as usual-"too little 
and too late." 

A SERIOUS SITUATlON-
Since this column has been con

ducting a modest crusade for the 
bearing of these errors on the 
little fellow and the consumer, its 
mail has never been so copious. 
The instances are enough to bring 
tears to the eyes of a granite gar· 
goyle. 

Don't make any mistake about it. 
The elimination of smatl business 
ihrough inability to get reasonable 
supplies is not something in the 
cUstant future. It is now going on. 
The pinch on housewives through 
rising prices is nothing that they 
do not feel. Mr. Leon Henderson 
testified that the cost of feeding 
families has gone up eight per 
cent in the past few weeks and 
is going further unless it is stop· 
ped. For the average family that 
hasn't enough income to save 
much, that is just eight per cent 
taken out of papa 's pay-envelope 
-it is only a beginning. If it isn't 
stopped it is going to rise to 20 
per cent or 30 per cent and no
body knows how much higher. 

, '-.L..-

TAX ON THOSE LEAST 
ABLE TO PAY-

This is a great hidden tax. It 
is a tax on thDse least able to bear 
It. Go on a little further with 
this trend. Whom do you hit? 
The rich? They can stand It, you 
hit the poor, You hit them in th.:! 
bread-basket-painlulJy. You hit 

., 

- - - - - - By HUGH JOHNSON I---

RECI'EMAL SWIMMING 
!WOMEN *** *** ".1 the very classes upon which thist as the morale of the armies. 

administration has relied for votes. The growing tide of t'esentment 
Furthermore you do good to no- among masses of our people 
body. against the wretched mismanage-

There is scarcely a military ment and lack of planning may be 
commentator from Julius Caeser in its first stages, but the ev
through Napoleon, Hindenburg, idences of it are untnistakable. 
Von Ludencorff on who dbesn't The high-wide-and-handsome boys 
say that the morale of the civilian in the seat of the mighty would 
population in war is as important do well to heed. 

The p he wOman's gym
nasium w open on Mondays, 
Wednesda;'ursdays and Fri
days froml30 p.m" Tuesdays 

DEPt\RTMENT Of' 
PUBLICATIONS 

Today at WSUI-

and Thursfrom 7 to 9 p.m., CHEER LEADER TltYOUTS 
and Saturti>rnings from 10 to Tryouts for freshmen and var-
12. Studenblty, faculty wives, sity cheer leaders will be held in 
wives ,of students and ad- ,the stacUum Saturday, Oct. 4, at 10 
ministrati members are in- a.m. All interested men shOUld be 
vited to at hose not register- present at that time. 

l
ed as stud st pay a gymnas- PRESIDENT 
ium fee university trea-
surer's oU udents must pre- SEALS CLUB 

_____ By ED BOWMAN sent identiAl cards at the ma- Seals club, honorary swimming * * ., tron's offl e women's gym- organization for women, invites all 
TODAi,s :IG:LlGHTS TOD!Y'S CALENDAR . nasium to I;!iltted to the pool. university women interested to al-t PitARJORIE CAMP tend the Iirst of two free swim· 

Life on the bottom of the world I 8-Morning chapel. ..--- ming hours Thursday, Oct. 2, at 
WIll be the subject of another new 8:15- Musical miniatures. ZOO. SEMINAR 4 p,m. in the women's gymnasium. 
WSUI program, "I, An Australi , n," 8:30-Dally Iowan of the A-Ir. The first ng of the ~oology Tryout tests will be eXplained, 
to be presented this evening by 8:40·-Morning melodies. seminar wi~eld Friday after- BETTY COLVIN 
Prof. Hew Roberts of the college 8:50- Service reports. noon, Oct. ~oom 205, ~oology President 
of education, ilt 7 o'clock. 9-Salon music, building, at . Prof. J. H. Bo-

The "History of American 
Journalism:' also new to WSUI 
listeners, will be aIred today by 
\>rof. Frank L. Mott, director of 
the school of journalism, at 11 
o'clock. This will be the first 
in a series designed to last 
throughout the school year. 

A special interview has been 
scheduled for 8:30 tonight between 
WSUI's sport:; announcer, Jim 
Dower, and the Hawkeye's line 
coach, Jim Hanis, on "What to 
See in Linc Play. " 

Last year's feature, "Y Glimp
ses," returns to the air tonight at 
8 o'clock and will carry a discus
sion including Betsy Johrwon, AS 
of Kewanee, Ill., as chairman; Vir
ginia Ivie, A4 of Shenando: h, 
president of the Y.W.C.A.; Marian 
Hansen, A3 of Bettendorf, Junior
seniol' president of the Y, and Flor
ence V(alker, A2 of Sidney. 

9:15-Here's an idea. dine will dh"The Site of 01'-
9:30-Music magic. igin and Dition of a Proen-
9:50 - Program calendar and zyme In a ~ping Egg." 

weather report. P'. H. BODINE 
10-The week in the bookshop. 

. 10:J5-Yesterday's musical fa
vorites. 

ll-History of American joura!
ism, PrOf. n 'ank L. Matt, 

1l:50-Farm flashes. 
12- Rhythm rambles. 
12:30--Service repor·ts, 
12:45- True stories from Brit-

FRESir WOMEN 
The first bg of the course 

in 'Freshmal\res will be held 
in Macbridetorium Tuesday, 
Sept. 30, at 1m. Each studeni 
is to bring a.sin pen. 

MRS. AlIDE L, BURGE 
Dean oftn 

a~:"'-MuSica l chats. UNIVE8 LECTURE 
Julian Br.*e reporter and 2-Defense savings bonds inter-

view. cameraman, e presented in 
two illustratttures in Mac-

2:05-0rgan recital. bride hat! M, Oct. 13. At 4 
2:30-Radio child study club- p.m. BrYan ak on "Brazil" 

"Play MaterialS in War Times." and at 8 p.m. hile and Peru." 
3-Adventures in storyland. Ftee ticke be available to 
3:15-Geography in defense. faculty and at the Iowa 
3:30-Iowa Union radio hour . Union desk g Friday, Oct. 
4-Elementary French, Mayzee 11; imy remai ill be available 

Regan. to tHe gener ic on Monday, 
4:30-Tea time melodies. Oct. 13. 
5-Chitdren's hour. PROF. E. HARPER 
5:30-Musical moods. ChaIr 
5:45-Daily Iowan of 'the Air. 1-
6-Dinner hour music, ZOOL~UDENTS 

ARClIERY C.LUB 
The organization meeting Of the 

Archery club will be held in the 
SOcial room of the women's gym
nasium at 4 p,m. Thursday, Oct. 
2. Both men and women are invit
ed. Equipment will be provided, 

KATHLEEN IRWIN 
President 

TAU GAMMA HABIDE 
Members of Tau Gamma, soror

ity for town girls, will meet on the 
steps of Iowa Union at 7:30 p,m, 
Monday, Oct. 6, fOr their annual 
hayride. There will be a small 
charge for transportation to the 
farm. Phone reservations to Mrs, 
Robert Day, 9173, by Friday noon, 
La te reservations w ill be accepted 
until Monday noon. In case of rain, 
the hayride will be postponed. 

PRESIDENT 

On the Iowa Union Radio Hour, Roberts. meet Thuesda . 30, at 2 p.m. 
7-1, an Australian, Prof. Hew -Sfudents in~gy, 223, Will 

IOWA CITY HOCKEY CLU8 
First practice of the Iowa City 

Pield Hockey club will be held 
Saturday, Oct. 4, from 10 to 11:30 
a.m, on the women's field. Ali 
graduate women, faculty wives and 
staff members are invited to at
tend. EquJpment is furnished.!'Ilr 
further information, call Esther 
prench, 3874. Mrs. Serge BoldereH will review I 7:30-Sportstime. in room 205, building. An 

the life of Vincent V2n Gogh and 7:45-Evening musicate. hour tor ret Jass meetings 
play some of his music. The time- 8-Y glimpses. wHl be anno All students 

ESTHER FRENCH 

3:30 this afternoon, 8:15-Album of artists. wno cannot be tare request- SEALS CLUB 
Honorary Seals club will have un 

open swim Oct. 2 and 9 at 4 p,1l\. 
for all students interested in be

(See BULLETIN, page 7) 
Find He's Communist 

Harry Brldl'es, wesl coast C, I. O. 
leader, is a member of the oom. 
munlst party and should be de· 
ported betl&utle lilat party "advo· 
C&Q!s and teaebes the oveJ1hrow" 
of Chis rovernment by force and 
violence, accordlnr 10 a nallnr of 
Judge (Jbarles B. Sears of New 
York, ItCllinr ror lhe United Sta~8 
immigration service, 

8:30-Interview~"Wh~ t , to See lid to "have a , lete schedule 
ni Lme Play," Jim DOwer and -of their cours\iJable before 
Jim Harris, Iowa's line coach. "2 p.m . . Tuesda 

8:45-Dl)lJy Iowan of !It~ ~,~r. ,aOF. 

\ * * '* 
Scenario Writer,s l,Ir~~~ 
ToT ry Magazines F.irsf 

By RALPR WHBItlRlaRt Why? 
(The auth'or ' lit thl ' ;,Htiual 'W~ll, in the , 

, ' ''''1 "'-_'. ~;L.... 011 earth could 
movIe story, D OlIiOUIII ID oae I 'staff big enough 
Dust," writes for ''k6'bbtn C06ni, 1 t~ nIOun't8lns 

--11 , ... ' ,.;. \ 
on vacation.) " HtlllywOOd 

- - - - - - By ROBBIN COONS 

* * * returned, W here does that leave your 
st6ry? 

Not so much out on the limb as 
no studio you may suspect. Chances are, yOU 

reading are an unknown author. And un
through known authors are notorl\lus)Y 

that have poor judges of what 'is good lor 
titaggering. them, They usually write their 
suits have own life stories and suggest tIIal 

HOLLYWOOD - Anybody can obliged doors only Clark Gable and Greta O,r-
sit down at a typewrit~r lind bllri(l to' aU' bo could do them justice. The1 
out a story for the movies.' But ' As' it Is,' sometimes write corking goOd 
selling it is something 'e1se a~aid. some'SO,OOO - yarns th a t somehow have a 

Of course, there 'are some mi- , 1'rI', 'fDr 'ul!8bll! ch of I strAnge nostalgia of ('Mr. DeedS 
nor hurdles to be cleared' before 'this comes dJtect t P'JU'''fI'''~ Goes to Town" or even "BeD 
you start . First, you rteed a brilhd~ ifn lilUey proofs. Hur." But you migbt happen I'I1II1-
new idea, something ne(>er ' done also ;Yield' a of Iy to have an origina t idea under 
berore. AIter that, ' all' you it/We screen todtler. ' story your belt, something genuinel1 
to do is to fill it with enOUgh is IIIst in line, aU to worthy of snl;' studio's attention. 
excitement to last 100 min\Ues <sell. The place for it is in sma,.· 
on the screen. '.... 'There is only zlne. There is no better shoW" 

But when your script is 'aU 1in· Itn original into place tor a story than publicatiGlJ, 
ished ano neatly bound , up ;n tBlt- ihrotiQ/t a n Is proot that it iR n 8well job 
cy paper, your work rea!!y be-- the IIlent ellnllOt I~ unless and that you are a bona :fide -"" 
gins. The last plaee to IleIW ybUr it cbmti from an at un-j thOI', 
story is 10 a motion picture stu- questioned repute, Easy, isn't it? 
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Sf. Mary's Church 
Win Hold Centennial .., 

Celebration to Open 
With Pontifical Mass 
And Banquet Oct. 12 

- st. Mary's congregation is plan
ning to commemorate the 100th 
anniversary of the founding of the 
church in Iowa Ci ty wi.th a three
dny centennial , Oct. 12, 13 and 14. 

A pontifical mass will open the 
celebration at 10:45 a.m. a week 

4' Irom Sunday with Bishop Henry 
p. Pohlmann of Davenport pre-I 
siding. 

l\t 1 o'clock a banquet for the 
parish and guests will be held in 
Iowa Union. 

Bishop Loras, Dubuque, laid the 
cornerstone for the first st. Mary's 
c!lurch on the same site of the 
present building July 12, 1841. ' 
When the old building was torn 
dOwn, and the present one erected 
III 1867, the original cornerstone 
Yias cemented into the new build
in •. 

Dominicon Fat her SamrnueT 
Mazzuchelli was the pastor of the 
first church , 

Police Judge Fines 
20 Persons for City 
Traffic Violations 

Police Judge William J. Smith 
fined the following 20 perSOns for 
traLlic violations Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Their offenses and the 
amount of their fines are as fol
lows: 

Le Clair Thomas, distutbing the 
peace, $5; Robert Krall, driving 
without a driver's license, $1; W. 
1. Burkardt, speeding, $~; John E. 
Clarke, no chauffeur's license, $5; 
Clifford Reily, improper lights, $4. 

i.. Modacek, failure to heed of
licer's warning, $2; Harry Harper, 
oVerloaded car, $10; Ed Beeler, 
speeding, $fJ; Ronald Burkett, dis
turbance, dismissed ; George Gay, 
spe~ng, $5. 

Lawrence Swarts, failure to heed 
. stop sign, $2; Louis Hill, parked 

, .' overtime, $1; Tom Good:feJ1ow, 
parked overtime, $1; Ken Cranis, 
parked overtime, $1; Ed Carrison, 
parked overtime, $1. 

, . 

Ebner Nelson, parked overtime, 
$1; Eugene Piatt, speeding, $5; 
Wayne Putnam, parked overtime, 
$1; Singer Sewing Machine Co., 
parked overtime, $1; Bishop Signs, 
parked overtime, $1. 

It is the desire of the Iowa City 
police department that local driv
ers make an effort to avoid these 
minor traffic offenses, officials 
said. 

Baptist Church Holds 
family Night Tonight 

The first Family Nigh t supper 
for the latI season of the Baptist 
church will be held tOnight at 6:30 
to organize the church's pro·grlim 
tor the year . 

Garold D. Holstine, director of 
the program for the Baptist church 
and Church SchOOl Advance; win 
outline the second year's projects. 
Virgil Copeland, chairman of the 
committee on ChristJan education, 
and Mrs. C. G. MuIlinex, will also 
speak. 

The Baptist World Emergency 
program will be presented by Mrs, 
W. F. Boiler, local chairman, Mrs, 
lI. A. McMaster and Etton L. Hag
ler. 

Those coming to the picnic style 
supper are asked to bring baskets 
and table service. 

{n~rease 
In Busines's 

Iowa Retailers Haye 
1$ Per Cent Gain 
During August, 141 

I 
I 

With an "aU out" for defense 
program ringing in the ears of 
America, economists and bUSiness 
men have noted a marked gain in 
bUSiness thlS year. 

Independent retailers in Iowa 
realized an 18 per cent gain in 
August, according to J. C. Capt, 
director of the census. This figure 
Is based 'upon reports from 865 
stores in most kinds of business 
eXceptin, department stores. 

Sales of 19 department stores 
averaged 111 per cent high er in 
AUlust of this year than in 1940. 
So far thia year department store 
sates ' are 11 per cent higher and 
all other kinds of business are 15 
per cent higher than during the 
same time last year, he reported. 

Ot the several kinds of busine~s 
CQvered in the current lurvey, re
tailers of durable goods made tbe 
1Il0st marked advances. 

Apparel stores, with sharp sea
IOnal gains, were 22' per ,sent 
ihfld of August 1940, showlng ' an 
i~:na"J b sales 85 compared with 
the 13 per cent year-to-date ,ain. 

All h61!-duraJ;>te lines except 
liquor stores showed August aains 
to exceed the year to date record. 
nouar Ialel in tood .torea in
~and 9 per cent, While I'8IItau
_ ~rl! up 14 ~ e8nt from 
~t 1940. . 
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St. Mary's Church 
Will Hold Centen~iaJ 

Celebration to Open 
With Pontificol Mass 
And Banquet Oct. 12 

- 51. Mary's congregation is plan
ning to commemora te the 100th 
anniversary of the founding of the 
church in Iowa City with a three· 
day centennial, oct. 12, 13 and 14. 

AI~ CORPS V'ILL INTERVIEW CANDIDATES HERE OCT. 23 

A pontifical mass will open the 
celebration at 10:45 a.m. a week 

i from Sunday with Bishop Henry 
p. Pohlmann of Davenport pre-I 
siding. 

lit 1 o'clock a banquet for the 
parish and guests will be held in 
Iowa Union. 

Bishop Loras, Dubuque, laid the 
co'rDerstone for the first st. Mary's 
Church on the same site of the 
pr_nt building July 12, 1841. 
When the old building was torn 
down, and the present one erected 
lit 1867, the original cornerstone 
If~ cemented In to the new build
iD8. 

Dominicon Fat her Sammuel 
Mazzuchelli was the pastor of the 
first church. 

Police Judge Fines 
29 Persons for City 
Traffic Violations 

Police Judge William J. Smith 
fined the following 20 persons for 
traffic violations Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Their offenses and the 
amount of their fines are as fol
lows: 

ie Clair Thomas, disturbing the 
peace, $5 ; Robert Krall, driving 
without a driver's license, $1; W. 
J. Burkardt, speeding, $~; John E. 
Clarke, no chauffeur's license, $5 ; 
Clifford Kelly, improper lights, $4. 

L. Modacek, failure to beed of
ficer's warning, $2 ; Harry Harper, 
overloaded car, $10 ; Ed Beeler, 
speeding, $5; Ronald Burkett, dls
lorbance, dismissed; George Gay, 
speeding, $5 . 

Lawrence Swarts, failure to heed 
stoP sign, $2; Louis Hill, parked 

I ,i overtime, $1; Tom Goodfellow, 
parked overtime, $1; Ken Cranls, 
parked overtime, $1; Ed Carrison, 
parked overtime, $1. 

Elmer Nelson, parked overtime, 
$1 ; Eugene Piatt, speeding, $5; 
W'ayne Putnam, parked overtime, 
$1; Singer Sewing Macrune Co., 
parked overtime, $1; BishOp Signs, 
parked overtime, $1. 

It Is the desire of the IOwa City 
pOlice department that local driv
ers make an effort to avoid these 
minor traffic offenses, officials 
said. 

, j ~pt.ist Church Holds 
~ family Night Tonight 

The first Family Night supper 
for the fall season of the Baptist 
church will be held tonigbt at 6:30 
to organize the church's prO'gram 
for the year. 

Garold D. Holstine, director of 
the program for the Baptist church 
and Church School Advance; will 
outline the second year 's Iprojects. 
Virgil Copeland, chairman of the 
committee on ChrisUan education, 
and Mrs. C. G. Mullinex, will also 
speak. 

The Baptist World Emergency 
program will be llresented by Mrs. 
W. F. Boiler, local chairman, Mrs. 
H. A. McMaster and Efton L. Hag
ler. 

Those coming to the picnic style 
supper are asked to bring baskets 
and table service. 

Increase . ... 
In Busines$ 

"Keep 'Em Flying" Is the slogan of the men In the United States Air corps. some of whom are shown 
walking' between two rows of basic training planes at Randolph Field, Tex. Iowa City residents and uni
versity stUdents interested in joining the air corps will be interviewed here Oct. 23 by the traveling avia
tion cadet board of the 'seventh corps area. The board will examine men wUh one-hair of credits necessary 
fo., a college derree and who are uumarried, betwe en the ages of 20 and 27 and of good m"ral char
acter and good health. The corps is now accellting 250 cadets a month. Cadets for navigation training 
also are needed by the air corps. 

Kelly Announces NY A Grant 
To Aid Stadium Construction 

Iowa City Will Vote 
On Proposed $18,453 
Project Next Thursday 

Express Service 
Airliners Span Atlantic 

In 40 Yz Hours 

• 
W. D. Neal, Former 
Railroad Man, Dies 

W. D. Neal, 83, former conduc
tor on the Rock Island railroad 
and later a retired farmer of near 
Keswick, died yesterday morning 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs_ 
John Gorman, near Hills. 

Born in Philadelphia, Mo., 
Oct. 24, 1887, he was married to 
Ellen Gallagher of ROck Island, Approval ot ~r ;a,100 N. Y. A. 

grant to aid in the construction 
of a new City high! :;',001 stadiu m 
was announced yesterday by John 
P. Kelly, presiden t of the Iowa 
City school board. 

L-. __________ --' Ill. 

N. Y. A. funds will be used for 
labor and suPervision in the con
structlon , of concrete and wooden 
bleachers if the project is approved 
by Iowa City voters, Oct. 9. Total 
cost of the new stadium will not 
exceed $18,453. 

kelly pointed out that money for 
the work is available in the general 
fund and that there will be D O 

additional millage or bond issue 
made. 

In a' special election to be held 
Thursday, Oct. 9, Iowa City cit
izens wlII decide whether or not 
$10,335 will be transferred from 
the general fund to the building 
lund for construction of the new 
stadium with the federal govern
ment furnishing the remaining 
$8,100. 

The special election will be 

~~t ~t!bt ~I~nh~!~~ :.'!t 
lo7p.m.. 
With an approximate seating 

capacity of 3,200, the proposed 
ltadium will be constructed di
rectly east of the high school 
building. 

I Already graded and well sodded, 
ithe proP1lsed location offers an 
excellent' site fOr the stadium, to be 

Only 40 1-2 hours separate Iowa 
City trom Europe since the es
tablishment of an all air express 
service by the United Air Lines 
and Pan-American airways, ac
cording to H. L. Kinsey, United's 
IOWa City manager. 

All air express on United's main
libers will connect directly with 
Pan-American's clippers whIch 
have a thrice-weekly schedule be
tween New York and Lisbon. 

"Aircerts," a release by British 
consular officials certifying that 
the shipments contain no war con
traband, mus't accompany all 
flights from New York to Lis
bon. 

Boys' Woodworl< Shop 
Begins 1941·42 Program 

At Recreational Center 

Eugene M. Trowbridge, director 
of the l'ecreationalcenter, an
nounced yesterday the opening of 
the center's annual craft shop for 
junior boys. 

The shop is for boys from 8 to 
13 years who are interested in 
woodworking. Those desiring to 
enroll are urged to see Glen Bar
tow at the center after school or 
on Saturdays. 

SurviVIng are his daughter, Mrs. 
Gorman, and three grandchildren, 
Mrs. Howal'd Fountain of Iowa 
City, Dorbthy Gorman o( Hills, and 
Pvt. Neal Gorman, stationed at I 
Wichita, Tex. I 

The body, now at the McGovern ! 
(uneral home, will be taken Fri
day morning to What Cheer for 
burial. 

Vanourney Pleads Not 
Guilty in Local Court 

Leo Vanourney of Amana Tues
day entered a plea of innocen t to 
a charge of driving a motor vehicle 
while Intoxicated. He was arraign
ed before T. M. Fairchild, justice 
of the peace. 

The case was waived to the No
vember term of Johnson county 
district court. The plaintiff is re 
presented by Atty. D_ C. Nolan. 
Vanourney was arrested Saturday 
night and is being held on a $501) 
bond. 

Wylie Guild Will Hold 
Church Supper Tonight 

Iowa Retailers Have I built on the west side of the field 
only. No dr6'sslng rooms will 1, Per Cent ~ain be provided at ' the stadium since 

This year the boys must ac
complish specified projects before 
carrying out their own ideas. Each 
boy furnishes his own raw ma-

Wylie Guild of the Presbyterian 
church will meet this evening at 
6 o'clock in the church parlors 
for a supper. 

Members of the committee will i 
be Mrs. Isabel Hunter, chairman ; ' 
Lola Hughes, Berdine Reese, Eva 
Rentz, Esther Hunter, Jettie Stahl 
and Pearl Spans wick. Marjorie 
Moburg has charge of the program. 

.. During August, '41 I ,here is sufficient room available 
_____ ~_-.,,;;:.,.. ..... ___ ~ in 'the nearby school building. 

With an "all out" for defense 
program ringing in the ears ot 
Ameriea, e'conomists and business 
men have noted a marked gain in 
business this year. 

Independent retailers in Iowa 
realized an 18 per cent gain in 
August, according to J. C. Capt, 
director of the census. This figure 
Is based upon reports from 865 
stores in most kinds of business 
exceptin!! department stores. 

Sales of 19 department stores 
averaged 19 per cent higher in 
August of this year than in 1940. 
So far this year department store 
sales -are 11 per cent higher and 
all other kinds of business are 15 
per cent rugher than during the 
same time last year, he reported . 

Of the several kinds of business 
COvered in the current lurvey, re
tailers of durable goods made the 
most marked advances. 

Apparel stores, with sharp sea
IOmH gains, were 22' per i ent 
Itt!fld of August 1940, shOwlng ' an 
In:l~aZJ i.1" 6a les as compared with 
the 13 per cent year~to-date ,ain. 

AIl h6r1-duraple lines except 
liquor stores showed AUllust ,ains 
10 exceed the year to dale record. 
Dollar · .. Ie. in food ,torel In
a'la««i II per cent. while restau
talltll Wtt! up 14 per cent from 
...... t 1940. 

Prqf. H. Wade Revises 
Accounting Text Boqk 

Prof. Harry H. Wade of the col
lege of commerce bas published !l 

revision of his book, "Fundament
als of Accounting," originally pub
lished in 1934. :rhe general outlln'! 
of the new book follows the origin
al text, and two chapters have been 
added. ' 

"Answers and Solutions" to tne 
problem's and a laboratory manual 
have been published separately. 

Yes Sir! 
SHIRTS 10c;' 

With Regular , 
Laundry. 

• Cleaning 
• 'Shoe Repairi~g 
• Dry Cleaning 

'KELlEY 
2l1J E. Wash. - 124 S. Gilbert 

terials . . 
. The shop opened Monday and. a 

number of boys have already start
ed projects, Trowbridge sald. 

:GDCBANDIC 
.1')1at's why so many people travel 
I:Iy CRANDIC . . _ It's economical, 
safe, and fast. On your next trip 
to Cedar Rapids, try the carefree 
dRANDIC route. You avoid high
Yiay haz8l'ds and parking dlfficllities. 
It costs you only 50c one way or 
75c for a round trip. Dial 3263 for 
:fu.1l information. 

Hear the melodious CRANDIC 
. clkds over WMT MondaY8 at 
9:t5 P.M. 

Iowa City Boy Scouts 
To Hold Hobby Show 

Owen B. Thiel, scout executive, 
announced yesterday that Iowa 
City Boy Scouts will hold a merit 
badge show Nov. 28 and 29. 

The show will Include hobbies, 
examples of cub and senior scout
ing, and demonstrations of the 
steps needed to acquire merit 
badges. 

Saturday In cooperation with the 
national waste paper conservation 
program, Boy Scouts throughout 
the county will collect papers, 
magazines, old rags and other ma
terial usable in the paper indUs
try . . The following Saturday, they 
will collect waste paper in Iowa 
City. 

The Iowa City Boy Scout execu
tive board will meet tonight In 
Sll1ith's cate with PreSident 
Charles Beckman presiding. Fu
ture scout activities will be dis
cussed. 

A cow in good pasture will eat 
150 pounds of green herbage and 
produce 40 pounds o( milk daily 
without losing weight. 

Accessories 

Meetings 
5 Local Organizations 

Edward Rot .. " ~h~i"man 
Of County 'Republicans, 

Attends ~airfield MfftJt 
Convene Today Atty. Edward L. Rate, chairman 

1-____________ , of Johnson ~ounty repub~can cen-

Thunday, Oetober 2 
Rotary club-Jefferson hotel, 12 

noon. 
OCrI.' (:ran cIaas - Iowa City 

Recreation center, 4 p.m. 
Knl&'hl& of Pythla_212 S. Clin

ton, 7:30 p.m. 
Ve~ran. bt F.orel&'n Wars-22 

1-2 E. College, 7:30 p.m. 
Grenadiers - Moose hall, 7:30 

p.m. 

Postal Rates Changed 
The special I 1-2 cents a pound 

postage rate on books, consisting 
wholly of reading matter and con
taining no advertising, for the per
iod July 1 to Sept. 30, ended at 
midnight Tuesday as prescribed 
by postal regulations, Postmaste\' 
WaIter J . Barrow said yesterday. 
New rates, until further announc
ed, will be straight parcel post 
rates. 

tral committee, will attend a Gov
ernor's day program and clmter
ence of the first colllltessional dis
trict in I'airfield tomorrow. 

The program Includes a parade 
at 1:30 p.m. headed by Gov. 
George A. WiIsdn -arid all other 
state house o!ticet's, a~r which 
Governor Wilson will speak ih 
Central park. 

A Governor's day dinner will be 
served at 6 p.m. in the new hlih 
school gymnasium followed b~ 
presentation of official guests and 
brief addresses. 

Jack Gordon Released 
Pending Good Behoviour 

Jack Gordon of Rollins, WYOI, 
was released YC4~rda1 mill the 
Johnson county jaH on hi~ own re
cognizance and Pen~ing good be
havior on' action taken QY Judge 
James· P. Gatfney. 

Gordon was serving a one-year 
sentence on a charge of forgel!Y. 

~wARJDWI-

rf-tijiJXJ. 
low", City'. .Rome Owned Store 

StrtLb's Fashion Floo?' has 
now assembled fo r yow' ap
jJroval a se lect collection 01 
the newest Frocks .. . de
signed for Ihe imtJOTtultt 
social occasions which Ihi.1 
season of the year bTings 
forth. 

There's a /l ew look . a 1Iew fed-

iug to these smoolh, sophisticated, 

original st'y les by "Eisenberg & Sons," 

'Fred Block" and "Amelil' Ames." 

For Dancing 

l~ish Student H~ld 
Here for Violation 
Of Immigration Laws 

Feridon Cercel, aUas r'eridun 
Haidor Cercel, of Turkey, arrested 
Tuesday by Sheriff Preston KQfer 
while he was registering at the 
University of Iowa, is being de
tained at the county jail here for 
ImmigTation authorities. 

In a war,ant of arrest sign~ by 
W. W. Brown, chief of the wa"'''"t 
branch of the immigration com
mission, Cercel was said to have 
remained in the United States after 
failing to maintain the status 0$ a 
student under wruch he was ad
mitted. The charge was issued on 
.rune 19, 1941. 

Two federal officials were' in 
Johilson county !lIst week ' seekln, 
Cercel, but were unable to 10'c*c 
him. Cercel enterecj this cOllntry 
1m the S. S. Manhattan, March I, 
1938. He will be held' for fm
"!nigTatidn authorities. . .., 

A nllw lilhouette featuring !he torso-line 
with tunics and apron peplums; bright, 
black dresses . . . 80ft colored drease. 
with !hat new enchantment and chann 
!hat will please you. They're all here! 

$19.95 .$25 $45 

For Luncheon 

~~ 
/~ 
~~~ 

ST RUB'S-Fashion Floor 

You're heading for compliments 
when wearing one ou.r new Fall 
and Winter Hats. Every new style 
in every new color and EVERY 
head size at Strub's. 

We have the accessorles that ef
fer variety 101' the simplest cos
tumes! You cpn be a brisky tail
ored business girl or a fascinat
ing siren ... just with a change 
of accessories! 

Dress 
Millin~ry 

You'll find sheer beauty and face , 
flattery in one of these striki!1a 
new Fall Hat8 . .. distinctive ml!
linery by America'. tore~' d,
iillners: Rayfield . . . Jean Al'
lette . . . Flo Lil . . . Janet " . • 
Edwards Custom Tailored . . • 

Flaunt Jewelry, sombre 
or glittering-

$1 Up 
Van Raalte or Fownes 
Glove$-

$1 10 $4.98 
Leather or Fabric Baas 
IIt-

$1.98 to $7.98 
snva's-nn. I'J .... 

I[ 

Craydon ... Mils Babo ... Alic, 
May ... el(cll.lsive with StrulJit: 

$7.50 

• } 
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Beta Phi Wins Sorority Scholarship Cup 
:~nd Place Winner 
I~a Delta Pi; Delta 
nma Ranks Third 

I House 10 House I UI W.AI COuncil Adds Braverman, Brissel 

Tau Gamma Meeting 
To Be Held Monday 

Town Women Plan 
Traditional Hayride 
At Showers' Farm 

Freshman and Transfer Orientation Groups 
Meet This Week for Gel·Acquainted Activities 

Beta Phi sorority was award
e scholnrship loving cup last 

at the an nual Panhellenlc 
~rshi p dinner. 
:ond place went to Alpha 
PI, and Delta Gamma placed 

:ive members, pledges and 
:l3e of the sororities attended 
inner in the main lounge of 
Union. 

L-. ____ ---oJ. To Executive Positions for Current Year 
CHI OMEGA 

Mrs. Fred Hayne of Webster 
City will leave today after a two
day visit with her daughter, Bea
trice Parker, AI. 

President J. Nugent 
Will Head Spinsters 
Spree Committeemen 

Don Coprand 01 La Grange, IlL, I 
will arrive tomorrow to visit Mary Naomi Braverman, A3 of Iowa 
Lee Burden, A3 of Western City, and Lois Grissel, A2 of Cedar 
Springs, III. Rapids, were appointed to the Uni

CURRIER 
Jean Hortman, a former univer

sity studenl, spent last week end 
with Jeanne Schumacher, C4 of 
Haddonfield, N.J., and Ruth Ma
gill, G ot Atlantic. Miss HoUman 
is now attending Iowa State 
Teachers college. 

versity Women's Association coun
cil yesterday at a meeting in the 
U.W.A. office. 

Members of the council snd 01 
the various U.W.A. projects are 
Mary Oarolyn Kuever, A4 of Iowa 
City, coffee hours and recreational 
programs; EliUlbeth Charlton, A3 
of Manchester, Code for Co-eds.; 
Mary Louise Nelson, A3 of Laurens, 
Code for Co-eds. 

Jean Livingston, A4 of Iow3 
City, scholarships and fellowships; 
Katharine Chase, A2 of Des 
MOines, rest rooms and assistance 
in coffee hours; and May Baker, 
A2 of Park Ridge, HI., and Janc 
Abbott, A2 of Park Ridge, m., elec
tions and recrea tional programs. 

Barbara Kent, A4 of Iowa City, 
orientation,chairman; Je<lnne Starr 
J2 of Iowa Oity, publicity; Peggy 

Tau Gamma will have a hay
ride and weiner roast Monday 
night at the Charles Showers' farm, 
route 5. 

The group will meet at 7:30 
p,m. on the steps of Iowa Union 
and they will be driven to the 
picnic in a university truck. 

Marion Pickering, A3 of Iowa 
City, is in charge of the meeting. 

All un-affiliated women living 
in town are invited to attend. Res
ervations should be made with 
Mrs. Robert Day, 9173, by to
morrow noon. 

Freshman and Transfer Orienta
tion groupS will meet today and 
within the next few days to be
come acquainted with other trans
fers and freshmen on the campus. 

Group I of freshman students is 
10 meet with Mary Hall, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids, for a picnic in the 
City park Saturday at 5 p.m. They 
will meet at the south door of Cur
rier. 

Kathleen Kildee, A3 of Ames, 
will be in charge of Group 8 
which will meet at the south door 
of Schaeffer hall at 4:15 this after
noon. The group will then bowl 
at the Plamore bowling alleys. 
Cokes will be served. 

I. Adelaide Burge, dean of 
'n, Helen Reich, PanheUenic 
)r, and presidents and social 
nen of each sorority were 
I at a large oval table. All 
members were seated alpha
.ny from the center table. 

Dorotyh Kleinert, A1 of West 
Liberty, will spend the week end 
at her home. 

Pauline McDowell, Al of Grin
nell, will visit at her home this 
week end. 

Serving as junior representative 
Miss Braverman will till the va
cancy left by Mary Barnes of Iowa 
City. She will also serve as co
chairman of University Sing with 
Frances SImonsen, A2 of Sioux 
City. The annual Smarty party, 
formerly sponsored by Mortar 
Board, wlll be directed by Miss 
Grissel. 

Caranaugh, J3 of Fort Dodge, vo- ,.------....... ------, 
Dot Lint, A4 of Merchantville, 

N.J., will meet with freshman girls 
of Group 9 Saturday in the Wom
en's gymnasium. They will meet at 
4 p.m. and will hike to City park 
for their weiner roast. 

, scholarship cup was pre
I to J ean Strub, A4 of Iowa 
president of Pi Beta Phi, 

ances Sutton, A4 of DanviUe, 
MIss Sutton is chairman of 
anhellenic association. • 
clastic standing of the other 
lies on campus is Kappa 
I Gamma, tourth ; Delta Delta 
tltlh; Alpha Xi Delta, sixth; 
Chi Omega, seventh; Sigma 
,l'au, eighth ; Chi Omega, 
Gamma Phi Beta, tenth; 

I Alpha Theta, eleventh; 
rau Alpba, twelfth, and Phi 
1irteenth. 

way Project Work 
Jresses favorably 
tins Being Drafted 
'r New Lighting 
'stem Installation 
k on Ihe new north wesl
:Jst runway at the municipal 
~ is progressing favorably, 
Buchele, dty engineer, said 
lay. 
Jing on the 3,500-100t 

ill now under way, and 
nls ond equipment tor pour~ 
! cement are being COllected. 
'arable weather conditions 
le, the concrete will be con-

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Folson ot 
Mason City will visit their daugh
ter, Sally, A2, Sunday. 

George Nicol of Mason City will 
visit Mary Belberott, A3 of Ma
son City, Sunday. 

Margaret Jean Miller of Des 
Moines was a week end guest ot 
Joyce Hldlebaugh, A3 of Brooklyn. 

Mrs. Ben Workman of Perry 
will visit her daughter, Darlene, 
AI, Sunday. 

Dorothy White, C2 of Cedar 
Rapids, will spend the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vern C. White. 

Barbara Brown, C3 of Runnells, 
will spend the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Brown. 

Mary Ellen Kilborn, Ai of Ce
dar Rapids, visited at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Kilborn. 

Marian Bennesh of Cedar Rap
ids will visit in Iowa City with 
Peg O'Brien, A4 of Cedar RapIds, 
Sunday. 

President of U.W.A. for 194!-42 
is Jane Nugent, A4 of Prospect 
Heights, IlL Miss Nugent is in 
charge of the Spinsters Spree 
which is SCheduled tor Nov. 21. 

cational program. 
W.R.A. president, Mary Jalle 

Huber, A4 of Cedar Rapids, and 
Y.W.C.A. president, Virginia Ivie, 
A4 of Shenandoah, are also mem
bers of the council. 

Nine Former University of Iowa Students, 
Alumni Announce Engagements, Marriages 

Nine s'tudents and alumni of the rChi Omega sorority. Dr. Maresh 
University of Iowa announce their graduated from the University of 
engagements and marriages. Iowa. 

---- . 
AnJ"ell-Ellsworth ----

Announcement has been made Haberer-Andel1lOn 
at the m'arri age of Jean Emilie Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Haberer ot 
Angell of St. Louis, Mo., to Hugh MOline, IlL, announce the engage
Ellsworth of Decatur, m., son of ment and approaching marriage of 
O. D. Ellsworth of Adel. The cere-
mony took place in Normandy, their daughter, Ella Mae, to Lieut. 
Mo., Aug. 29. Franklin J. Anderson of Langley 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth are Field, Va. The wedding will be an 
graduates of the University of event of early October. • 
Iowa. They will be at home in De- Both Miss Haberer and Lieuten-
catur. 

FAIRCHJLD HOUSE Joiner-Lozier 
James R. McGuire, A3 of Rock Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Joiner of 

ant Anderson were graduated from 
Augustana college in Sioux Falls, 
S. D., after which Lieutenant An
derson received his M.A. degree 
in geology at the University of 
Iowa. 

Rapids, has been elected to serve Maquoketa announce the engage
a,s president of Fai~child Coopera- ment and approaching marriage of 
tlve house. <?ounCll members to their daughter, Margaret of Des 
serve wlth hun are Ralph Lum-, Moines, to Richard W. Lozier, son 
ley, A2 of Des M?ines, ~nd Ro- of Mr. and Mrs. Garve E. Lozier of 
bcrt Orth, A2 of Sioux cIty. Des Moines. 

Lieutenant Anderson is stationed 
at Langley Field where the couple 
will reside. 

d this faJl, Buchele said. THE GABLES . Lybbert-Tyrrell , 
neers arc also installing Davis Johnson, E4 of Canton, 

Today 
6 Local Organizations 

Plan Meetings 

Bundles ... 
· .. for Britain will have their 
regular meeting this morning at 
10 o'clock in the Iowa State Bank 
building. Mrs. Louis Waldbauer, 
president, will be in charge. 

• • • 
E.O.S ... , 
· .. will meet for a 1 o'clock lun-

Meeting for cokes on the sun
porch of Iowa Uniqn will be the 
girls in Orientation Group. 17 with 
Jean Springer, A3 of Princeton, 
IlL , at 4:30 this aUer,loon. 

Anolher group to meet today is 
No. 10 under the supervision of 
Dorothy Miller, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids. It will be a picnic meeting 
In the City park at 5 o'clock. 

cheon at the home of Mrs. A. Cl'aig Freshman Orientation Group 19 
Baird, 200 Fcrson. will be entertained at a "Hen 

• • • Party" today at 4: 15 at the home 
Friendsh ip . .. ' 10f Mrs. Clyde W. H~rt, 1024 Wood-

, I f King' D hte ilJ lawn . Mrs. Hart 1S the faculty-
· .. Clrc eo , s aug rs w wife for this group and Elinor 
meet at 10 0 clock at the home of W' A3 f S· C't· th 
Mrs. L. C. Jones, 320 N. Johhson. I ISCO, 0 lOU X I y, lS e 
Members will sew ror convalescent eader. . 
homes. Mrs. C. A. Malmberg will Featured ~ntel'talDment for the 
have charge 01 the devotiona l ser- afternoon WIll be a chIcken race, 

an egg rel ay and vanous other 
games. 

vice. 
• • • 

Red Cross ... 
· .. chapter of Johnson county 

Hqt dogs, baked beans and a 
dr ink will be served. 

will meet today {rom 8:30 to 4 Saturday afternoon at 2 p.m. 
o'cloek in the American Legion Group 15, under the supervision of 
rooms of the community build ing. Helen Rose, A4 of Iowa City, will 
At nottn a potluck luncheon will meet a t the south entrance of Cur-
be served. I r iel'. From tbere they will go to 

• • • I the farm owned by the parents of 
St h Lois Grissel, A2 of Cedar Rapids, ep ens . . . for a picnic. 
· .. junior college alumnae will 
meet this noon on the sun porch 
of Iowa Union to celebra te Ste
phens day . 

• • • 
ile lor the project, and plans Ohio, has been elected to serve as 
lew lighting system to sup- president of the Gables Coopera
Lt Ule present facili ties are tive dormitory. Harlan Rabe, A2 
dralted. The lights will be of Ft. Madison, athletic manager; 
in connection with ,the run- Hugh Johnson, A3 of Floyd, social 
:ldilion. chairman ; William Boughton, A3 
n ~ompJeted the new run- of Dubuquej Marshall Cook, C4 of 
'j 11 be 3,500 feet long and I Davenport, and Edward Ebinger, 
,t wide, A 600-Ioot stub at E2 of Ft. Madison, are members 
rthwest end of the lane is of the council. 

Miss Joiner was graduated from 
the University of Iowa where she 
was a member of Delta Gamma 
sorority. Mr. Lozier is also a grad
uate of the university. He was aC
fili ated w ith Phi Kappa Psi fra
ternity. 

Announcement has been made 
of the secret marriage of Josephine 
Lybbert, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. G. Lybbert of Cresco, to 'Gordon 
C. TyrreIJ, son of M. and Mrs. C. H. Zion ... 

Alma Minfo rd, A2 of Greystone 
Park, N.J. , will sponsor a coke 
snaek on the sunporch of Iowa 
Union Saturday afternoon. Mem
bers of Group 11 will meet on the 
steps of Old Capitol before going 
to the Union. 

• finished. 
two new runways, one of 
is now in use, will replace 

rock and aspha lt lanes. 
sod heavier planes neces
thc remodeling, Buchele 
out. 

GROVER HOUSE 
OIficers for the coming year at 

Grover House, men's cooperative 
dormitory, are announced by Louis 
DeGeus, C3 of Oskaloosa, proctor. 
They are Harold Gallagher, C4 of 

Swanlon-Myerly 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Swanton of 

Emmetsburg announce the mar
r iage of their daughter, Jean, to 
WilJiam Myerly, son of Mrs. Fred 
Christensen, also of Emmetsburg. 
The ceremony was performed Aug. 
31. 

Tyrrell Jr. of Spencer. The wed- . . , Lutheran Ladies Aid society 
ding took place June 29 in Kahoka, will meet at 2 o'clock in the church 
Mo. parlors. H 0 s t e ssw i 11 be 

Mr. Tyrrell is a junior in the Mrs. William Mineke, Mrs. Ohris 
college of medicine at the uni- J Lutz and Rika Sass. 
versity here this year. He Is a 
member of Alpha Kappa Kappa, Cadet Captain Henthorne 
medical fraternity . dd M'I' U . 

Mr. and Mrs. ~rell are at home A resses "tory nit 
at 30 Prospect place, Iowa City. 

Rose-Kuhne] 

-::..:::;.;:;;- ...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;::;;;;;;;;;; Rockwell, president j Roger Mat

Mr. Myerly is a stUdent In the 
college of medicine at the uni
versity here. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Myerly are enrolled in the uni
versity. 

Patricia Rose, daughter of Mrs. 
Irene ftose of Mason City, became 
the bride of Alexander H. Kuhnel 
of New York City, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest F. Kuhnel of Spring
field" Mass. The ceremony took 
place Sept. 7 in Mason City. 

C1det Captain William Hen
thorne spoke last nigh t a t the 
Pershing Rifle smoker held in the 
cafeteria of Iowa Union. 

)ERSONAlS 
Illld Mrs. Edward Baird 
last week end at the home 

and Mrs. George D. Stod
Mr. ond Mrs. Baird are 
students of the University 
· Mrs. Baird is the fOl'mer 
h Rodman. 

• • • 
cr. G. Barnes and children, 
and Harry J r., 7 Rowland, 
terday for a ten day trip 
ast. They will visit rela
Syracuse, N. Y., and Wash
D. C. 

• • • 
Ar thur G. Maxwell, now 

l at Ft. Huachuca, Ariz., 
in Iowa City yesterday to 
nds. He will return to his 
It Ft. Huachuca Oct. 12. 
Int Maxwell was gradu
m the university here in 

• • • 
r Briggs of La Porte City 
3. Upham of Washington, 
rere week end guests of 

Mrs. J . E. Briggs, 336 

• • • 
Jubsky of Fox Rivergrove, 
J . S. Cerny of Cicepo, ill., 
Irried by Justice 01. the 
· M. Kadlec yesterday 

wa-
ltinUed lrom Page 1) 

larks the beginning of the 
lSon for On Iowa club. 
lbllshed -during the roar
tJt 1939, i ts program has 
landed eDch year to in
're games. A minimum 
ntests, four of them cut
have bcen arranged for 

• • • 
by Lee W. Cochran, su

)! visual instruction, and 
l edges, technician in that 
~d. On Iowa club's movies 
rocessed and pre-viewed 
~ brief period which will 
~ween each "club game," 
howing of the game pic
lJe following Wednesday. 
a and Hedges leave Iowa 

morning for Detroit, 
lere they will be the 
aorrow of the Jam Handy 
::ture studios, belore pro-
Ann Arbor for the game 

::l)". 

tice, A3 at Paullina, and Marvin 
Chevalier, C3 of Strawberry Point, 
councilmen; Ruben Bertram, Al of 
Shenandoah, social chairman, and 
John Roalson, A2 of Forest City, 
secretary. 

Louis DeGeus, C3 of Oskaloosa, 
will spend the week end at home. 

Albert Pfaltzgraff, A2 of Man
ley, will be at home for the week 
end. 

Glenn Cullen, A1 of Sioux Rap
ids, wjjJ spend the week end with 
his parents in Sioux Rapids. 

SIG!\IA DELTA TAU 
Mr. and Mrs. Goldstine of Des 

Moines are Visiting their daugh
ter, Marjorie, A3. 

JEFFERSON HOUSE 
O!1icers for Jefferson House, 

men's cooperative dormitory, were 
elected recently. They are Carmen 
Moser, A4 of Humeston, president; 
Lloyd Quirin, M2 of Marcus, and 
William Hollen, A2 of Winterset, 
councilmen, and Richard Stuntz, 

ZJ,sko-Maresh 
Sept. 7 was the date of the 

marriage of Katherine Zisko, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Zisko of Cedar Rapids, to Dr. 
Everett R. Maresh of Detroit, son 
of Dr. and Mrs. Reginald Maresh 
of Cedar Rapids. 

Mrs. Maresh was graduated from 
Coe college and was a member of 

A4 of Nashville, Tenn., athletic 
manager. 

WHETSTONE HOUSE 
Whetstone House, men's coope

rative dormitory, announce their 
officers for the school year. Those 
elected were Herman Gutenkau1., 
AS of Marcus, president; Wilbert 
Dalton, A2 fo Audubon, and Thor 
Swanson, A3 of Ogden, council
men; James Forrest, A2 of Paola, 
Kan., social chairman, and Earl 
Shostrom, A3 of Dayton, athletic 
manager. 

Mrs. Kuhnel was graduated from 
tbe University of Iowa and took 
post graduate work at Columbia 
university in New York City, Mr. 
Kuhnel attended the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology. 

The couple will be at home in 
New York City. 

P.T.A. Child Study Culb 
Will Convene Tomorrow 

Child Study club of Horace 
Mann P.T.A. will meet at 2 o'clock 
tomorrow in room 21 of the school 
building. 

Afton Smith of the child wel
fare department of the university 
will be in charge of the program. 

Mrs. J. P. Krollth is chairman 
of the club. 

Tailor-made Travel for College'uClgef-

CHICAGO .. . . $3.85 
DAVENPORT. $1.10 
GRINNELL . ... SUO 
DES MOINES . SUO 
OMAHA ..... S4.85 

Whenever the travel bu, bites you this 
fall, you'll find a sleek, modem Union 
Pacific Super-Coach ready to 10 when 
you are! Out-of.town lames, parties 
••• shopping trip •••• weekenda home 
••• they're twice the fun and much 
1'lorc thrifty, going the Super-Coach 
way. Ask about special charter coach 
rates for group trips. 

UNION BUS DEPOT , 
US EM' ColleCt PhODe 3US 

The organization, a national 
honorary military society, enter
tained prospective pledges with 
colored pictures of last year's Fed
eral Inspection and Governor's 
day rewiew, 

Henthorne explained the aims 
and plans of the organization, with 
views toward the coming regimen
tal drill. 

"m majoring In 

S. A. - with the 
help of PHOENIXl 

$1 $1.15 $1.25 
SmGrI 9IrI1 She bow. how 
Imporlallt It Ia 10 ha ...... ooth. 
lookbi'l lttqa • • • and th. 
boWl i'hoellbl ltoclda.,. make 
th_ that way, Jlhoealx lex· 
...... IIJIcl IlatterIIIq colon ha1r. 
~ trIcb that CCIII't be 
llecdl WeGZ II poIr cmd _, 

Lovely sheer black nylon. by 
Phoenix. 

$1.65 

Meeting at the Sigma Delta Tau 
sorori ty bouse, Group 12 will lis
ten to the Iowa-Michigan game 
Saturday. Louise Nathanson, A4 
of Pipestone, Minn., is in charge 
of the session. 

Evelyn Nebergall, A3 of Iowa 
City, will be in charge of a hike 

1~1I4 

1{OM~ 
No on. has I figure lust exadly Ilk. ylIIII 

VITAL DIMENSION· 
by Amer,ican Lady 

This famous all · in·on. with de. 

tachable brassiere will Ilt YOUR 

indiYidual measuremenls with 

matchl ... comforl because if, 

sized and proportioned to the 
infinite variations in women's 

Ilgur., •• • Actually a .eparate 

girdle and bra, ii', joined by four 

tiny tab. into a smoolh all·in.one. 

$5.9B to $10.00 
_ ~pr.nn" Fl"np -

, ' ' 

~~ 

and picnic today for Group 13. The 
members will meet at 4 o'clock on 
the steps of Old Capitol. 

Group 20 which has adopted the 
name of the "Co-Z's" will meet 
with Helen Zastrow, A4 of Iowa 
City, today at 5 o'clock. They will 
meet at Universlty high school and 
(rom there they will go to the City 
park for a picnic. 

Beverly Negus, A3 of Iowa City, 
is in charge of the freshmen that 
will meet on the west steps of Old 
Capitol this alternoon at 4:15. Dr. 
Arnold Gillette of the dramatiC 
arts department will take Group 
14 through University theater. 

Mary Stephenson, A3 of Daven
port. has invited the freshmen of 
Group 18 to the lounge of Iowa 
Union to listen to the Iowa-Michi
gan game Saturday afternoon. 
They will meet at 1:30 p.m. 

Two groups of transfers wiJI 
meet this afternoon at 4 o'clock 
for a picnic. One of the grou ps 
is under the direction of Harr iet 
Harlow, A4 of Toledo, and Edi th 
Williams, A3 of Kenosha, Wis. 
Mary McLaughlin, A4 of Monti

Eastlawn Dormitory 
To Hold Open House 

Series of Informal 
Radio Parties Begin 
Tomorrow Night at 9 

"Comc one, come all" to tht 
open house of Eastlawn dormitory 
tomorrow night. This is the tint 
in a series of informal radio ·par. 
ties to be given this year. 

The non date affair will be held 
from 9 to 11 p.m. in the recrestiOil 
room of Eastlawn. All men's or. 
ganizations on the campus are in. 
vited to attend. 

Chaperons for the evening will b! 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Preus, and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. S. Ryan. Mrs. Ada. 
lene M, Bibby, social director, will 
act as hostess. 

Virginia Shrauger, A3 of At. 
lantic, assisted by Jeanne Younl, 
A4 of Ced ar R'lPids, will be in 
charge of the affair. 

'Y Glimpses' to Be Aired 
In Series of Broadcasts 

cello, and Mary Drennan, AS of The first Y.W.C.A. proeram 
Des Moines, are in charge of the of the year will be heard over 
other group. ) WSUI tonight at 8 o'clock. "y 

Beverly Anderson, C4 of Ster
ling, ilL, and Shirley Kugler, A3 
of Idaho Falls, Idabo, enter tained 
transfers at lunch Wednesday in 
Iowa Union. 

A group of transfers will meet 
this evening at 6 o'clock for a pic
nic in the City park. Beth Fcll ows, 
A4 of Newton, and Bernice Jacob
son, A4 of Des Moines, are in 
charge. 

Carol Christianson, A4 of West 
Hartford, cyonn., and Jane Dancer, 
A3 of Lamoni, have invited their 
group of transfers for cokes and 
bridge in Iowa Union Saturday at 
1 p .m. 

Anotber picnic is scheduled for 
this evening in the City par k. 
Dorothy Jenkins, A3 of Iowa City, 
and Mary Belle Briney, C4 of Hop
kinton, have planned this social 
meeting for transfer students. 

Transfer orientation members in 
the group of Marian Hansen, A3 of 
Bettendorf, and Marjprie Grim, J3 
of Bluffton, Ind., will meet today 
at 4:30 ih the Union Boar d r oom 
of Iowa Union for bridge. All 
members are asked to attend. 

$7.95 
to 

$22.50 

Glimpses" will be presented on the 
IiI'st and third Thul'sday ot each 
month . 

For these roundtable discussions, 
various members of the Y.W.C.A. 
will portray the interests and ac· 
tivities of the association. Bets, 
J ohnson, AS of Kewanee, Ill., will 
serve as chairman of the lirst 
program. 

Other girl:s on the program will 
be Virginia Ivie, A4 of Shenan. 
doah, president of Y.W.C.A.; flor. 
ence Walker, A2 of Sidney, and 
Marion Hansen, A3 of Bettendorf. 

Thc discussion will be a PI'!!· 
view of the Y.M.C.A. goals and 
activities for 1941-42. 

Women's Golfers ·Club 
Holds Meeting Tomorrow 

The Women 's Golfers association 
will have their last meeting ot til! 
season tomorrow at the Iowa Cil1 
Country club. 

Members will play golf from I 
o'clock until their luncheon al 
noon. 

Following the luncheon, there 
will be a bUSiness meeting ~ 
elect officers for the coming year. 
P rizes will be awarded to winnen 
of the season's play. 

~ . 

COLOR 

CONTRAST 
In 

TUNIC LINE DRESSES 
There's a new line in fall fashions . .. the slim skirt lOPped 
by a perky tunic or peplum, , • • colors are brJlJiantl,y ~ 
against each other ... pinc green, R A F, blUe, red, blae\l:, "w 
• .. these are dresses you'll cherish for date nights .•• IS"-

- Collere Shop -
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28th An 
Educators of State 
Convene 10 Discuss 
'Teaching Methods 

Staff of University 
Schools to Participate 
In Today's Program 
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Iowa school W'incipals Bnd sup
erintendents will attend the 28th 
annual administration and super
vision conference on the campus 
here today. 

"A 
high 
ty, 81 

ace ( 
contiJ 
becor 
dang. 
sprea 
disun 

A general survey of new teach
ing methods will be given by the 
staff of the University experimen
tal schools this morning. All grades 
will participate in the demonstrli
tions to give the administrators a 
complete picture of the reactions 
of all age groups. 

Typical of the demonstration 
will be "The New World in a 
Period of Colonization and Ex
plOitation," a social stUdies unit 
conducted by Ryland W. Crary 
and "How Do the First Machines 
that Man Developed Help Us?" in 
charge of Prof. Paul E. Kambly. 

Demonstrations will illustrate 
how these methods may be used 
even though the maturity of the 
pupils and the nature of the con
tent may be varied. 

After the demonstrations, gen
eral discussion::; will be held by 
Prof. L. A. Van Dyke, director of 
the University high school. 

Today's Program 
8 O'clock 

Registration-College of education 
olfice, room W -113, East hall. 

8:45-9:15 
Preliminary period, room 332, 

University experimental schools. 
9:15-9:55 

Al 
trial 
evide 
the cl 
ed in 
Augu 
highe 
1940; 
wholE 
basic 

ThE 
are tl1 
jnsur~ 

26.5 
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has ir 
mobil, 
produ 
incom 
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ever, , 
flatior 
vance 
and b 

4 S~ 
For 

Demonstrations - University ex
perimental schools. FOUl 
Reading readiness activity, juni- ~ppo~n 
or or primary, room 321. owa s 
Summary and discussioO!; of \ teache, 
science activity, first grade, room Oct. 11 
316'. Prof 
Reading as an outgrowth of so- Jersey 
cial studies activities, second Montcl 
grade, room 424. Portun 
A. lesson in art, fourth grade, CanOthbl 
room 418. e 
The interpretation of relief maps ers of 
as a part of the study of soil lah I. 
erosion and conservation, fifth high se 

grade, room 412. l\1:ary I 
The appr oach and raising of a school 
problem in pioneer history , third Ulrem 
grade, room 424. F Y v 
A lesson in how to study, sixth, 8}' M. ~ 

'lleen 
room 419. the edu 

10-10:35 George 
Demonstra lions- All gra des. istry dl 

10:45-11:25 
Demonstrations - Upper grades 
only. Pittsi 

ium. 11:35-12:30 
Discussion groups. 

Directing children in the tech
niques of s tudy, room 332. 
The selection of units. 
The raising of a. pr oblem, room 
416. 
The use of 
room 419. 

tests in instruction, 

1 
Senate 

H.A 

'''l'he Ii 
ing," 

"Moder 
Secondary education 
strations, room 224. 

demon- E. W 

9·9:45 
American history. 

9:45-10:40 
Seventh grade science. 

10:50-11:30 
General discussion. 

Afternoon Session 
Senate Chamber, Old Capito), 

Prof. H. F. Spitzer pI·esiding. 
2 O'clock 

"The Significance of Purpose in 
Learning," Prof. Ernest Horn. 

2:45 
"The Function of Subject Mat

ter in Relation to Personality," 
Prof. G. T. Buswell, University 
of Chkago. 

3:30 
"The Present Crisis in Our Recre

ational Reading Program," MII
bel Snedaker. 

, 8 O'clOck 
"E,ducaUon for Family Life," Prof. 

E. W. Jacobsen, University 01 

., ~4:7~ 
TODAY THRU SATURDAY 
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28th Annual School Administration Conference Starts Today 
.-~~----------------.-----------------------~-------------------~------------

Educators of State 
Convene to Discuss 
'Teaching Methods 

Staff of University 
Schools to Participate 
In Today's Program 

Iowa school W'lncipals and sup
erintendents will attend the 28th 
annual administration and super
vision conference on the campus 
here today. 

A general survey of new teach
ing methods will be given by the 
staff of the University experimen
lal schools this morning. All grades 
will participate In the demonstra
tions to give the administrators 8 

complete picture of the reactions 
or all age groups. 

Typical of the demonstration 
wiU be "The New World In a 
Period of Colonization and Ex
ploitation," a social studies unit 
conducted by Ryland W. Crary 
and "How Do the First Machines 
that Man Developed Help Us?" in 
cherge of Prof. Paul E. Kambly 

Demonstrations will illustrate 
how these methods may be usM 
even though the maturity of the 
pupils and the nature of the con
tent may be varied. 

After the demonstrations, gen
eral discussiol1J will be held by 
Prof. L. A. Van Dyke, director of 
the University high school. 

Today's Program 
8 O'clock I 

Prof. Davies Stresses 
Scientific Development 

For National Defense 
I 

"Material science must be prO- I 
moted as never before in order to 
maintain defensive power," em· 
phasizes Prof. George Davies in his 
article, "The National Outlook," 
which appeared in the September 
issue of the Iowa Business Digest. 
Professor Davies is instructor in 
the commerce department. 

"Americans ore accustomed to 
high standards ~f living and liber
ty, and fail to understand the men
ace of europe," Professor Davies 
continues. " Its military aspects are 
becoming obvious, but even more 
dangerous are its ideologies, which 
spread like epidemics and foster 
disunity and strife." 

Mott Begins New Broadcast Series Today 
* * * * * * Pulitzer Prize Winner to Trace Romance, Change 

In the History of American Journalism 

Pro!. Frank Luther Mott, direc- heard each Thursday at 11 a. m. 
tor of the school of journalism, in broacasts rrepared especially 
takes his class in the histo)'y of to bl ing to the radio listener some
American journalism on the nil' at th ing of the drama and excitement, 
II o'clock this morning 101' the the intense importance and pro-I 
beginning of a suies of broadcasts gressive change in America's news
which will include many of the papel'S and periodicals {rom the 
dramatic and vital episodes in the days of theil' earliest beginnings. 
story of magazines and newspapers Recognized as one of the nation's 
in America. leading authorities in his field, 

A Pulitzer-prize winner In 1938 imbued himsel! with the spirit that 
for his "History of American Mall- news papering is and is to be in 
azines," author of the new and American life, Professor Matt's 
widely hearaled book, "American series of broadcasts is ~ne at 
Journalism: A History of 250 I WSUl's leading contributions this 
Years," Professor Molt will be year to the "University of the Air:' A rising trend of national indus

trial production coupled with an -
evident rise in prices is clear from I St I D I' t • -. 

I 
Resigns Position 

MRS. ALBERT HUSA JR. 

* * * 

I Interpreting 
The War News 

Moscow, London 
Seem Optimistic 
About Eastern Battle 

By KffiKE L. SIMPSON 
Despite a grnve Russian disaster 

in the battle or Kiev, there are 
signs that Moscow and London 
are feeling more optimistic about 
the whole east front from Lenin-

I grad to the head of the Crimean 
isthmus. 

the charts and computations print- owa a e en IS S ICorp. Henry Kadgihn I 
ed in the Digest. Costs of living in I Sid f .. 
~~re~\h~n4Iihe;e~er!·7inP~u;~~~ Hold Annual District's. e ecte or Training. Mrs. Albert Husa Jr "' 
1940; retail food, 12.8 per cent; • Corp. Henry P. Kadgihn, son of 

There seems no doubt that Len
ingrad's defenders, like those at 
Odessa, are still balking nazi siege 
operations. It is even possible that 
thl!y have cracked the German 
steel ring sufficiently for a supply 
route from Moscow to Leningrad 
to be reopened at least temporar
ily. 

wholesale prices, 16,7 per cent; Meeting Next Week Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Kadgihn, 411 Dorml'tory Executl"ve, 
basic commodities, 40.3 per cent. S. Summit, will enter the officers' 

The only decreases in evidence trainjng school today at ,F'. Sill, 

Nowhere else southward for a 
thousand miles or more is there 
any intimation of German progress 
since the fall of Kiev nearly two 
weeks ago and subsequent mop
ping-up of the Kiev pocket. Mos

are the 9.8 per cent decrease in life Approximately 50 dentists Will i Okla. Resigns at Westlawn 
insurance .sales in Iowa and the be in Iowa City Monday Cor the Kadgihn, one of 27 men se lected 
26. 5 per cent decrease in buildjng annual meeting of the university fOl' the training, is with the ob-I 
permits. aut employment in Iowa district of the Iowa State Dental servation batallion or the field ar
has increased 10.8 per cent; auto- society. tillery at n. Sill. He arrived Sun
mobile sales, 23.7 ~er cent; farm Dentists will come from Cedor, day on a 10-day furlough and was 
products prices, 31.5 per cent; farm Benton, Johnson, Jones, Linn and called back Tuesday. 
income, 17.1 per cent. Iowa counties. Lectures will be 

It must not be forgotten, how- held in room 10 01 the dental 
ever, that a part of the present in- building. 
flationary tendency is due to ad- The committee In charge of the 
vance buying by both consumers proiram includes John H. Kelly 
and business concerns. of Cedar' Rapids, president; Prof. 

Earle S. Smith of Iowa City, vice 

Forensic Organization 
Plans General Meeting 

Next Tuesday Evening 

Mrs. Albert Husa Jr., head of I cow now admits loss of Poltava, 
reSIdence at. Westl~wn for SIX years which Germany claimed many 
and recreatJonal dIrector for seven days ago, but also reports the Rus
years, reSIgned. yesterday. sian defense line stabilized along 

Before commg to Iowa, Mrs. the east bank ot the Vorskla river 
HIu~ special1zed in community on that sector of the new Kharkov 
recreation in New York City and defense front. Poltava lies on the 
Chicago. west bank of that stream, which 

Registration-College of education 

office, roo~45~9:i;3 , East hall. 14 Speakers Appointed 
Preliminary period, room 332, F M Ih C 1 

president; J. f'. Schoen of Blairs
town, secretary; Morris B. Katz
off of Cedar Rapids, treasurer, and 
C. V. Lehman of Cedar Rapids, 
rep~~sent!i'tive to the execu ti ve 

All university students interest
ed in debate are invited to a gen
eral meeting Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the rivel' room of Iowa Union, 
Prof. A. Craig Baird, director or 
university debate, announced yes
terday. 

Mrs. Husa named and started is a major tributary ot the Dnieper. 
the Caps Caprice, a d ' nce spon- The nazi thrust northeastward 
sored annually by the school of toward Kharkov from Kremen
nursing. chug (below Kiev) was the most 

'I'he student body presented her dangerous spearhead pointed at 
W}·th a silver tray as a farewell the Donets basin. However, the 
gi t. Vorskla offers the Russians a rea

University experimental schools. or a on erence 
9:15-9:55 

Demonstrations - University ex
perImental schools. 
Reading readiness activity, juni
or or primary, room 321. 
Summary and discussions of 
science activity, first grade, room 
316. 
Reading as an ou tgrowth of so
cial studies actiVities, second 
grade, room 424. 
A lesson in art, fourth grade, 
room 418. 
The interpretation of relief maps 
as a part of the study of soil 
erosion and conservation, fifth 

grade, room 412. 
The approach and raising of a 
problem in pioneer history, third 
grade, room 424. 
A lesson in how to study, sixth, 
room 419. 

10-10:35 
Demonstrations-All grades. 

10:45-11:25 
Demonstrations - Upper grades 
only. 

11:35-12:30 
Discussion groups, 

Directing children in the tech
niques of study, room 332, 
The selection of units. 
The raising of a problem, room 
416. 
The use of tests in instruction, 
room 419. 
Secondary education demon
strations, room 224. 

9-9:45 
American history. 

9:45-10:40 
Seventh grade science. 

10:50-11:30 
General discussion. 

Afternoon Session 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol, 

Prof. H. F. Spitzer presiding. 
2 O'clOck 

"The Significance of Purpose in 
Learning," Prof. Ernest Horn. 

2:45 
"The Function of Subject Mat

ter in Relation to Personality," 
Prof. G. T. Buswell, Unlverslty 
of Chicago. 

3:30 
"The Present Crisis In Our Recre

ational Reading Program," Ma
bel Snedaker. 

8 O'clOck 
",Education tor f'ami ly Life," Prof. 

E. W. J acobsen, University of 

Four visiting speakers have been 
appointed for the Universi(y of 
Iowa's 16th annual conference for 
teachers o( mathematics to , be held 
Oct. 10 and 11. 

Prof. Virgil S. Mallory of New 
Jersey State Teachers college, 
Montclair, N. J ., will taTh on "Op
portunitjes in Mathematics That 
Can be Offered a Good Student." 

Other speakers are· LaRue Sow
ers of Ottumwa high school, Beu
lah I. Shoesmith of Hyde Park 
high school, Chicago, III., and Mrs. 
Mary E. Pomeroy of Lincoln high 
school of Cauncll Bluffs. 

Members of the university fac
ulty who will speak are Dean 
F. M. Dawson of the college of en
gineering, Prof. T . H. Roberts of 
the education department and Prof. 
George Glocker, head of the chem
istry department. 

Pittsburgh, chemistry auditor
ium. 

Tomouow's ProJTllm 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol, Prof. 

H. A. Greene, presiding. 
9:30 a.m. 

"The Role of Practice in Learn
ing," Prof. J . B. Strould. 

10 a.m. 
"Modern Tools at Education," Prof. 

E. W. Jacobsen. 
10:50 •. m. 

"A New Program of Testing for 
Guidance and Evaluation in Iowa 
High Schools," Prof. E, F'. Lind
quist. 

U Noon 
Luncheon, Iowa Union river room, 

Prof E. C. Ensign presiding; 
address by President Virgil M. 
Hancher. 

Afternoon Session 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol, Prof. 

H. A. Greene presiding. 
1:45 p.m. 

"The Future of the Social Scien
ces," Prof. T. Hew Roberts. 

%:38 p,m, 
"Curricular Problems and Pro

gress in the Local High Schools," 
Prof. L. A. Van Dyke. 

S p.m. 
"Education for Enlightened Dem

ocratic Citizenship," Eugene 
Youngert, principal Oak Park 
III., township high school. ' 

..... , IrIMIIW!£ 
=::"::'~Wlfe 
MILVYNDOUGLAS 

RUTH HUSSEY 
ILLIN DREW .. au .. , .. __ 

council. 
The president-elect of the Iowa 

State Dental :SOCiety, Dr. Leslie M. 
Fitzgerald, will address the group 
at a luncheon in Iowa Union. 

Guest speakers will be Dr. Cecil 
H, Bliss of Sioux City, Dr. Clifford 
J. Barborka of Chicago, and Dr. 
Boyd Gardner of Rochester, Minn. 

The forensic program for the 
yeaI' opened this week with pre
liminary meetings of both the 
men's and women's debate squads. 

Teams to participate in intercol
legiate debate will be selected this 
month. 

Harper and Bromwell 
Appointed Chairmen 
01 Dad's Day Events. 

sonably strong front on which to 
stand, covering nearly half of the 
100-mile-wide gap east of Kiev 
thl'ough which the Germans had 
hoped to drive on swiftly to 
Kharkov. 

Perhaps the most encouraging 
item for the British, however, is 
the London report that the nazi 
drive to seize the Crimean penin-

Prof. Earl E. Harper, director of sula has made small progress along 
Kirby Page Will Conduct 
Two Conferences Sunday 

English Classes to Have the school of fine arts, and James the Perekop isthmus, the only land 
Bromwell, A4 of Cedar Rapids, approach to the Crimea. The 

Slides Illustrating Work have been named general program thrust has travelled only seven 
chairmen for Dad's day week-end'i miles south of the town of Pere-Kirby Page, well known paci

fist, will conduct a two-day re
ligious conference at the Scatter
good refugee hospital starting 
Sunday. 

His topic will be, "The Princi
ples of the Moral and Religious 
Lile In Relation to Contemporary 
World Issues." Page is the author 
of "Must We Go to War?" and 
"Living Courageously.' 

All students are invited to at
tend . A fee of 50 cents will be 
charged. 

The visual education department 
has cooperated with the English 
depcrtment in collecting 400 slides 
to illustrate various phases of the 
freshman and sophomore English 
courses. 

The slides deal with Greek arch
itecture and sculpture, Italian Ren
aissance paintings, the Middle 
Ages, and English life during the 
Shakespearean era. 

These slides, to be shown once 
a semester, will emph Esize the re
lationship between literature and 

279 Students Register other fine arts. 
-------

In College of Medicine Alpha Phi Omega Plans 
An enrollment only slightly be- Meeting on October 9 

low the average of the past two 
years w£s reported for the col- For Scouting Students 
lege of medicine, yesterday, by 
Dean E. M, MacEwen. 

The 1941 total of 279 is only sev
en less than last fa ll's mark, Dean 
MacEwen said. 

The freshman class of 100 is 
the largest since 1937 when there 
were 104, he declared. There are 
66 sophomores, 68 juniors, but 
only 45 seniors. 

Alpha Phi Omega, national hon
orary scouting fraternity, will hold 
a special meeting Thursday, Oct. 
9, at 7:30 p. m. il1 Iowa Union. 

All men students interested in 
scouting are invited to attend. 

Sid North, national secretary 
from Kansas City, Kan., will be 
present. 

Nov. 14 to 16. kop, London said. 
James Bromwell is also in charge If that is true after days of 

of invitations. Assistants will be fierce fighting, German attempts 
named later. to invade the peninsula have 

Theodore Panos, M4 of Sioux bogged down. The narrow gate
City, is in charge of the registra- ways to the Crimea on both sides 
tion and housing of all fathers. of Lake Sol, which lies in the cen-

Other committees are game in- ter of the isthmus, are still to be 
termission, Prof. Charles B. Right- reached. It is there that the Rus
eI' of the music deptrtment, Prof. sians obviously expect to make 
Bruce E. Mahan, director of alum- their main stand in delense of the 
nae service and head of the ex- Crimea. It also is probable that 
tension division, and John Gillotti, British royal air force planes oper
L3 of Des Moines; dinner, Ted ating jointly with the Russians on 
Rehder, manager of the university some undeslgnated front are as
dining service, and Ray Latimer, signed to aid in the Crimean de
E4 of stennett; dinner program, tense. 
Prof. A. Craig Baird, head oC the The peninsula is one possible 
speech department and Martin key to nazi invasion of the Cau
O'Connor, A4 of Iowa City; and casus to reach the Baku oil fields. 
publicity, Eric Wilson, news ed- The first skirmishes between Ger
itor oC university publications, and man and Russian forces for con
J ack Eicherly, L3 of Holstein. trol of those vitally essential oil 

Victor Siegel, A4 of Davenport, fieldS probably is already being 
I-Blanket Hop; Don Mallet, stu- fought on the Perekop isthmus. 
dent counselor dean of men, and 
Ted Welch, A4 of Cedar Rapids, 
pep rally. 

other members of A.F.I., senior 
men 's honorary society, will work 
on committees for the weekend. @lij;I:W~l® 

LAST TWO DAYS 
Last TIm~s Friday 

~IOl'D AT THE ENGLERT! STARTING TODAY 
1941's Great All Star Cast Gives You Performances 

You'll Talk About for Yearsl 

THE STRANGE DESIRES IN 

SPENCER 
INGRID LANA 

BERGMAN·TURNER 
In VICTOR FLEMING'S Production of 

Y MAN'S MINDI 
To the world •• , he Wei 

a gentlemln ••• cultured, 
hlndsome, ,ulve. But in
~ide his mind there lurked 

namel ... compul.ion., 
seCr.t longing., 

hidden love.! 

"".~auf~~ 
Donald CRISP - Ian HUNTER - Barton Mac LANE - C. Aubrey SMITH 

Xtral Marie Greene and Her Band - Late News I 
First Times 

TO-DAY 
6 Big Days - Ends Tuesday 

Hop"'n, (auld,.,. 

Co-Hit: "Country Fair" 

STARTS SATURDAY 

Six Members Have Been Added to Staff 
Of University Home Economics Department 

Six new members have been the University high school durin, 
added to the home economics de- the 1940-41 school year. 
partment stt ff this year, Prof. 
Sybil Wood ru tJ', department head, 
announceO yesterday. 

New faculty members are Prof. 
Marie Diedesch, assistant in tex
tiles and clothing; F'lorence Lloyd, 
head of the department of practice 
teaching in University high school; 
Prol. Pearl Janssen, ~nstructor in 
foods; Mrs. Geora K. Roberts, half
time sssistant; Vinetla Schmidt, 
instructor in loods, and Charline 
Saggau, assistant in home econom
ics in University high school. 

Professor Diedesch a t ten de d 
Washington State college and 
taught in the public schools of 
Washington and at Oregon state 
college, Corvallls, Ore. She re
Ceived her M. A. from Oregon 
State. 

Miss Lloyd comes to the univer
sity from Bozeman, Mont., where 
she supervised the prt ctice teach
ing of students in Montana state 
college. She received both her B.S. 
and M.S. degrees there and acted 
as dietitian in the Montana college 
hospital. 

Professor Janssen was formerly 
an instructor at Cornell university, 
Ithaca, N. Y., and the University 
of Illinois, Urbana, III. She re
ceived her M.S. degree from the 
University of Wisconsin, Madison, 
Wis. 

Miss Schmidt was graduated 
from the university here in 1939. 
She taught home economics in 
Avoca high school before return
ing here to do graduate work. Miss 
Schmidt held nn assistantship in 

Mrs. Roberts was graduated 
from Karut s State college, M'n
hattan, Kan., and completed a nu
trition internship at the Indi8na 
university hospitals of Indianap
olis .. Mrs. Roberts held positiorlll 
as dietician in the University ot 
Chicago clinics and in the Uni
versity hospital here. 

Mrs. Saggau taught in the Whit
ten high school last year and grad
uated from the university here In 
1940. 

New faculty members fjIJ po
sitions vacated by resignations ot 
Prof. Merle Ford, Prof Edna Hill, 
Prof. Helen Waite and Laura Mc
Adams. 

Hockey Club to Hold 
Firsl Practice Meet 

The IOwa City Hockey club will 
hold its first practice Saturday 
from 10 to 11 :30 a.m. on the Wo
men's field. New and former mem
bers are invited to attend the first 
meeting to make further plarlll 
for the season. Sticks and shin
guards will be furnished. 

A team will be sent to Winnetka 
oct. 18 for the opening conference 
game. The Iowa City club wi11 
be hostess to the Midwest Hockey 
tourney here Nov. 8 and 9. 

Regular prtctices will be held 
every Saturday momjng. Players 
may atso practice Monday, Wed
nesday nnd Friday, 4 to 5 p,m., 
with the WRA Hockey club. 

SEE THE MANY FAMOUS 

ARROW PATTERNS AT J 
GRIMM'S STORE 

FOR MEN 

The Arrow ~hirt : 
• 

With the Dual 

Personality 

Doabler-a buttoued .. , 
ahirt one miuute uul 8D 

~.pt'4lktMl IpOrt Ihirt the DesC. 

it ita the m,euioaa eoDo 

collar that it wora CCJ1WI1 

lJoubller(:GlIIlelliualll.iJ_.mMeol ox. 
ford.voile.ortwillflannelinwhlteand 
~Ud colon. Double your wardrobe 
with Doubler today l 

129 SO. DUBUQUE 

You Cd" also double your money 

any day on ARROWS-no qyal. 

ity or price change here to worry 

about. That goes for "F IRS T 

, AM'ERICAN CLOTHESII 0110. 
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Power Nips podgers1 3-2 1[)~!!!o:}ow 
OWAN Hqwklets Meet McKin/~x High 

On Ced,!' Rapids . field · Tonight p RT Bluehawks . Ra!lged 22 Frosh Mermen r LiHle Hawks Aff~r 
In Semi.finaf Drill ' Working Out Daily; 2nd Conference Win 8ats in Two 

th Homer, 
to Lead Attack Posi.tions Still Open. G~me With Iowa City 

Iowa's f res h man sWlmlmng Will Be Golden Bears' !~ Hawkeye Snapshots •••• 
1~. (First of a Series ~Y ~i~k Spencer) 
5. f--------.·-·--·····--··---··--·-· .. ---· -·---.. -----·---. __ ... __ .-- .- ------ .. -.-.--.. -.-"1

1 

~est Liberty PI~ys, 
Portraye~ i?,y Scrubs, 
Work ~g~inst Scrub,s 

With only one day of practice 

squad, 22 strong, is now mee!in~ 1 st Loop Tilt of Year 
daily with Coach D. A. Armbrus~ I , , ' 

ter, with drills thus far being con- Tonight at Hill Dark in Cedar 
left before the first Eastern Iowa R' th 'L ·ttl H k f I 

...,..~'.~.;j . 
! . I 

fined to short distance swimming, I a. pI. ds, . e 1 caw. s a ow.a Oonference tilt of the season, U-
high looked impressive in yester- and conditioning exercises. City will make a bId for their 

I I , Itttt I 
day's workout. Lack of spirit in Armbruster said yesterday that second Mississippi Valley v.:in in 
line blocking was the main failing it still is not too late for candidates as many weeks, as they tangle with 
of the practice. to report, and urged 'all fr esh.'men the ' Golden Beors from Mclj:in- , 

Jack Shay and Bob Alderman, 
both backs, were the only two on and transfers interested to CQ~~ ley. 
the squad who drew favorabte out for practicc at 4 p.m. at the Tonight's game will be McKin-
comment from Coach Paul Brech- ffeld house pool. ley's conference opener, Last week 
leI'. On the .ass pl~Ys , Alderman's Squad members are :-Bob Adams, 'they sank a powerful team [rom 

~~~,~~ ~~~~~ 

no-h it ball for 
suppressed the 

Inn,rl,,,.r. on six safe
singles except 

aerials were fast and accurate, but' . , 1 '1 h 
the ends' lack the ability in getting' Rockford, Ill., freestyte; Carlton To edo Juvenl e orne, 7 to 6. 
out of the tine and into the ftat to Anderson, Rockford, Ill., back- Previously the Toledo 6utfit hadn't 

i\r lJeen beaten in two years, Statistics reCE! e the tosSes was noticeable. stroke; Jack Barron, Pennsgrove, 
Geo~ge ~~hman's punts were not N. J., distances and diving; Ber- show that thl! Bears were pusMd 

up to par 10 thE! drrll but to make . , .. all over the field, with Toledo 
up tor it, Jack Reed, center, showed ,nard Bracher, Mohn~, Ill., diVing; making eleven tirst downs to Mc· 
improvement in snapping the ball Robert Brumer, Chnton, back- Ifinley 's 5. 
to the backfield. stroke; Sid Craiger, Des Moines, H&wklets Wo~k Hard 

Most of yesterday's practice was freestyle; Dean Darby, Des Moines, The Little H~ wks didn't look too a few lapses in 
possibly symp

he never lost 
game and the sixth 

is extended career In 
of baseball was one 

+4AILj' fROM C'-E-DAR RAPIDS 
t:, ~2" AND 'WtIGf-Jf 

. ' 
spent on work with defense. 'Wit!\ freestyle; Manley Fliger, N'ew impressive in their first conference 
the second team runnIng West Li- Hampton, breaststroke; George win over Clinton last Friday, but 
berty's plays, the majority of tac- Georges, Marshalltown, breast- have been working h , I'd all week 
Ides were ' made by the secondary stroke; John Gottsch, Shenandoah, in an effort to perfect their de
backs. The Come Is boast a strong freestyle; Ito bert Gross, Iowa City, feme. Coach Herb Cormack sent 
running attact<; although ~Iater, freestyle; DOnald Holmwood, Buf- his charges through a long signal 
the Comets fastest back,: can thtoVi falo, N, Y., freestyle ; Alfred Law- drill last night and then l)roke 
a long, but unsteady pass, ton, Davenport, freestyle; J Ben up the squad to pr~ctice Pass de-

Bit Bomer 
home tun to shoot 

in Iront In thc sec-
and then drove in the 

ter with a single in 
Yankees also were 

hits by Curt Davis 
Brooklyn pItchers, 

incomparable tield
tx.-IltPr. kept th is check 

J 1: Ii 
--I 

Just Another Tilt I 
Yonkees Silent After 

' ,Taking Opener 
I 
I 
! 

Medwlck robbed YANKEE STADIUM (AP)-II 
IDl:Mllggio of an almost I t 

run In the tourth by Winning a ball game doesn't mean t 
01 the greatest and a darn thIng-to the trIumphant i: 
catches ever seen in New York Yankee . 1\ 

DIMaggio drove Cocky and defiant, the victor- I , 
liner 'straight 101' the ious Yanks took yestcrday's vic- , I 
In lelt fieJd and Med- tory as just another ball game. I 
up against thc (our- There dres~ing room was quict as Ii 
in tim,e to spear the a morgue. , 
Ighty leap, He was Grey - haired Arthur Fletcher, I 

over the wall one of the coaches, tried to stir up : 
tbe catch and he a little enthusiasm by emitting 

on the lield holding one piercing whoop. But nobody 
visible alt the while joined him, so he quit. There was 

II'CJ,cmm glove. no y~lling, no hollering, and not 
catch, Medwick I even a pat on the back. 

slightly. J oe McCarthy, the kindly, be-

, 
I 

In an effort to find a line that Mueller, Davenport, freestyle; fense. Again last night tbe Red and 
can break up this type of offense, Gene Nesmith, Shenandoah, free- While grldders looked weak in this 
Brechler has serit the squad styl~ ; John Nordin, Minneapolis, plaee, as time aItel' time ~gain, 
through blocking ' and tackllrtg Minn., freestyle ; Hubert Norman, Bill Sangster fired passes into the 
practices every night this week. Clinton, freestyle; Dan Parry, Bur- arm; of the waiting receivers who 

Brechler believes that the best lington, freestyte; Ernest Strang- were aione in the secondary. 
arrangement for fi~ling the fuU- len, Omaha, Neb., breaststroke; Ed- McKinley boasts a strong passing 
back position is by switching Jack ward Sundberg, Omaha, Neb., attack built around Bill Daven
Shay !rom quarterback, and fill- fteestyle; Howard Wicke, Chicago, port rod Warren Pugh, the two
ing that post with Gene Rummels, lit, freestyle, and George Witters, some that scored against Toledo 

Ida Qrove, freestyle. ' last week. Toledo also scored its 
marker through the air, and with 

h Id Iowa City',; passing attack work-
SOp omores Ho SeCr!t ing the way it has been, the LIttle ( Officials Discuss, Dorm 

To Harders' Success Hawl~s should have little trouble 
_' __ ._ • ,. scoring on passes. 

Iowa's cross-country squad is in Botb nave Runners 
. j Parts in 'ntramurals 

I , , , , 
I 
) 

I 
i 
i 

Plans for the participation of diligent practice for their opening' H:owe\rer, both te s ms have run. 
H:illcrest and Quadtangle in the in- meet on Oct , 18 against the Uni- ning '{Ittacks that will cause each 
tramural activities tor' the coming versity of Wisconsin at Madison. other plenty of bother. City high 
year were discussed yesterday in Coach George Bresnahan has a boasts Joe Casey, formerly of Ce
a meeting between P,at Boland, dir- squad roster which spells sopho- dal' Rapids, as their powerful run. 
ector of intramural activities, :Dr. more (rom beginning to end, with ning star, while the Bea!'..; will be 
Fred Beebee; his aSSistant, and the but one exception, depending upon Bilt Davenport 
acting team managers for the re- Leading contenders lor this and Tom Miller, A transfer student 
spective dormitories present. year's team include Bob Workman, from South Dakota, Guard Don 

sllectacled manage!' at the Yanks, 
walked 'Ovei' to Red Rutfing and 
shook him warmly by the hand 
and praised his six-hit pitching 
~rtormanee . 

RIIUihg was dead · tir~, He pull
E:d off his shoes, lit a cigarette 
and flopped down In a chair in 
tront of bis locker. • 

Staak, Tr~ckey Probable Hawkeye Starters 
Against Michigan's Powerful Team Saturday 

It is certain that six teams will captain of tast YElar's frosh teaM, McNeary, is the defensive star 
re'Ptesent H!llcrest, but as yet i t Perry; Don Welt, Iowa City; Dick in the Cedar Rapids line. 
is not known how man), squad,s Lord, Evans~on , Ill. ; Dick Keil, Bob Crumley, center of the Iowa 
will take part from the Quad- Williamsburg; David Meyer, De- City line, has been playing bang. 
rangle. This information must be corah; Bob Albright, Cedar Rapids; up ball all season for the Little 
submitted to:Dr. Beebee by Friday, Bob Orth, Sioux City; Gatold Ste- Hawks, and is expected to playa 
it was decided, ' I venson, Quimby ; Ben ~addad, Ce- big factor in the Iowa City defense; 

Boys on the various teams are dar Rapids; Bilt Spencer, New but "All-State Material" Bill Both
urged to check out lockers in the York and John McCollister, Iowa ell is the big boy that MoKinley 
fieldbouse as soon as possible, this City. McCollister, a transfer stu- will have trouble with. Bothell, 
privilege being included in the dent from Augustana College, is who plays tackle, weighs 210 
tuition paid upon entebng the unt- the lone junior on the squad, pounds, and has been the stone in 

His face was dripping with Der
spiratlon, and he looked as if he 
had just walked a hundred miles. Man Varsity Posts versity, and available through the According to Bresnahan, a squad Iowa City's stone wall line. 

I M A J 0 R LEA &U E Third S'raig~' Day 
Jim Youel Regains 
Left Half as Hawks 
Halt Wolverine Plays 

ihM PUShed- the 
in the sixth ... -------------'-

Chisox Beat Cubs In 
City Series Opener 

CHICAGO (AP) - Chicago's 
White Sox drew tirst blood in the 
battle of civic pride yesterday by 
unloosing a volley of six ninth
inning hits to score a 4 to 1 vic
tory over Claude Passeau in the 
opener of the city series with the 
National league Cubs, 

Hawkeye Baseballers 
Play Intra-Squad Tilt; 
Hurlers Show Form 

equipment "manager at the field- leader will be selected tor each Starting lineups: 
house. meet, with the squad captain to 

Eligibility of boys participating be etected at the close of the cur- lowil City 1;'os. McKinley (CI) 
in the sports was stressed by Bee- rent season. Jenkinson ... ..LE .............. Brown 
bee. It was empnaslzed that man- Last year'~ record consisted of Bothell .............. LT.................. Ross 

that drove lJavls Brookl n ~ R H 0 A I! 
o 3 0 II 
006 !l drcw a walk 

and weDt to 
by Dickey. But 

to eec~ un
f9l' an 01.1 !&ide 

it into cen
Keller htme. 
Casey, leading 

of the senior cir
next two batters and 

for a pinch
Allen, a former 
the ,ame. 

Ilea .. 
draggtd along for 
hou1B as th~ aged 

both cl\lbs la
but the battle 

for the 
that broke all 

lor size and receipts 
game. 
ers were outgunned, 

not outfought and 
tigh t ball game by 

runs in the fifth 
SJ.aOZIlIS, sparked both 

Pe.ewt!e Reese, Who 
at the Dodgers' 

STADIUM, NEW 
- DiMaggio shoulda 
on dem bums. Med
him of a homer and 

single from h.lm In 

Walkei:' rf ........ 3 0 
Herman 2b ... 3 0 
Reiser d ... ~ ...... 3 0 
Camill( Ib ..... ~ 4 0 
Medwlek If 4 - 0 
Lavagej;to 3b .. 4 1 
Reese ss ............ 4 1 
O'Wenfl ............ 20 
Riggs x .............. 1 0 
F'ranks c ............ 1 0 
Davis p ............. 2 0 
Casey p .............. 0 0 
Wasdel1. xx ....... I 0 
Allen p .......... ... 0 0 

o 4 0 d 
o 7 2 0 
1 4 0 d 
o 000 
342 0 
I 1 0 0 
I 000 
o 0 1 0 
o 1 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

-----~ 
Tota Is . .... 32 2 6 24 11 ()' 
x ....... Batted for Owen in 7th. 
xx-Batted tor CaSey in 7th , 

Yankees AB RHO A E 
sturm 1 b ............ 3 0 1 7 0 ri 
RoUe 3b ........... 3 0 1 2 2 0 
Henrich rf ........ 4 0 0 0 O· 0 
DiMaggio cf ...... 4 0 0 5 0 0 
Keller If .......... 2 2 0 4 0 0 
Dickey c ............ 4 0 2 6 0 0 
Gordon 2b ........ 2 1 2 0 2 0 
Rizzuto ss ......... 4 0 0 3 5 1 
Rutfingp .......... 3 0 0 0 0 0' 

I 
Totals ........... 29 3 6 27 9 1 

Brooklyn .............. 000 010 100-2 
New York ............ 010 101 00x-3 

Runs batted in - Gordon 2, 
D'ckey, Owen, Riggs. Two-base
hl(,-Dickey. Three base hit-Ow
en. Home run - Gordon. Double 
plays-RolIe and Rizzuto, Gordon, 
Rizzuto and Sturm. Earned runs
New York-3, Brooklyn 1. Left nn 
base-Brooklyn 6, New York 8, 
B~ ses on balls ott-Rutfing 3 
(Walker, Herman, Reiser); Davis 
3 (KeUer 2, Gordon); Allen 2 

atral&M strlke
to IIIIPr'etI &be 

It wUII't a record. 
140 y~rd&y, 

whltled live 
¥an.. bDrled 

I (Rolfe, Gordon) . Struck out by
RuUin& 5 (Camilli J, Medwick, 
Reiser) ; Davis 1 (Rolfe). Pitching 
summary-off Davis 6 hits, and 3 
rullS in 5 1-3 innings; off Casey no 
hits and no runs In 2-3 inning; aU 
Allen no hi1s and no runs in 2 inn-
ings. Hit by pitcher-Allen(Sturm). 

threw out. the .f.irst Losing I,li!cher-Davis. Umpires
. Dickey had to McGowan (AL) plate; Pinelli 
he never had to (NL) . lh; Grieve (ALl 2b; GoI!ti 

saUer stuU in CNL) 3b. Time 2:08. Attendanee 
68,5'40. . ---

Two newcomers, one a soph
omore lineman and 'the other a 
junior back, have evidently earned 
first-team positions on the Iowa 
football team for they worked out 
with the varsity for the third 
straight day yesterday. 

John Staak, 220-pound soph
omore, continued to man the right 
tackle slot, and Ben Trickey, a 170-
pound junior, retained the quarter
back position. Staak, although in
tbcoerieneed, is big, smart artil ag
gre$Sive, and without doubt will 
be given a big try in the Michigan 
tussle Sa turday. Trickey is one 
of the hardest workers on the 
team, and also is one of the best 
defensive performers. 

Youel Bull. at HaH 
Othen9lse, the first-string line

up resumed its na tural proportions, 
with Jim Youel returning to the 
left halt slot and Bill Green mov
lng over to bis otd tullbaek post. 
Bill Stauss, who had taken th~ 
fullback job while Green tried left 

The American leaguers went in
to the ninth trailing, 1 to 0, des
pitc the five-hit pli.Ciung of vet
eran Ted Lyons. 

The first four Sox batters-Ku
hel, Appling, Wright and Kree
vich-singled and two runs came 
home. Kennedy popped out and 
Tresh forced KreevJch, but tyons 
himself singled to score Wright. 
The Knickerl1ocker's sin,gle count
ed Tresh. 

team, and with no impr ovement 
nuted in the condition of their in 
juries, it was doubted if either 
would be ready for Saturday'!!' 
game. 

The Hawkeyes added a few new 
tricks to lheir ground attack yes
terday, too, mostly variations of old 
plays. Green and Youel traded 
places on some of the formations, 
adding a certain amount of decep
tion to all the plays. 

haU, was placed at second team Wolves Drill to Stop 
fullback yesterday , 

The rest of the team lined up Jim Youel's Passes 
with Bill Burkett and Bill Parker ANN ARBOR, Mi'ch. (AP)The 
at the ends, Jim Walker at he Michigan Wolverines spent most 
other tackle, Ross Anderson and of yesterday's workout brushing 
Gene Curran, at the guards, Capt. up on pass defense ih anticipation 
Bill Diehl at center and Bus Mertes of some highly-rated flinging by 
at right half. Jim Youel, the University of Iowa's 

stop Mle~1IIl Plays star passer, in Saturday'S Big Ten 
Yesterday tbis team had a fair opener here. 

amount of success stopping Mich- Coach H, 0 , (Fritz) Crisler also 
igan plays as perfurmed by a handed out some new plays but 
mixed team at reserves Bild tresb- said it was doubtful that any of 
men. The second-string, how- them would be used as early as Sat
ever, had a hard time bottling up urday. 

agel's should make a careful check two defeats at the hands of Minne- Capen ................ LG ........... Knoeble 
of their ~layers before allowing sota and Indiana. Definite meets Crumley .......... C ................ Milke 

Iowa's fall baseball players en- them to compete. Not only are scheduled this tall are Wisconsin; Goodnow .......... RG .......... McNeary 
gaged in their first intra-squad major letter ' winners of the uni- Illinois at Urbana, Nov. 8, and Yaunash .......... Rr........ Sorensen 
practice game yesterday after- versity ineliaible, but also students Minnesota at rowa c Ity, Nov. 15. Williams .. ... IlE. , ..... M:urillo ' 
noon, with all members of the havIng won major letters in jun- There is also a possibility of II Sangster ............ QB.......... Engberc 
squad who were in uniform being ior colleges , • conference meet. Roth .................. LH ........ ., ... Pechar 
given a chance to play by Coach It was pointed out that fields First time trials will be held Oanner .............. ItH............... . Pugh 
Otto Vogel. could be teserved for practice l;ly at tomorrow's 'practice session. Casey ................ FB. ............ . :. Ingles 

Bob Faber, Roy Stille, Wendell ,cam'hg '-tbe intramural office, Eit. ========================== 
Hill and .tack Kenney, four regu- 491. ' The> ' schedule of games hils 
lar members of last year's pitch- not I;>e~'n completed, but will I;>e 
ing staif, took their turns on 'ihe , tlt/ls~e<f ''within a few days, and 
hill, with all showing plenty at ,it i~ y,rann.e:~' ~hat alI wllI take place 
"stu!!." The pitching of Faber 'oh ''Mdndiiy and Wednesday even
was particularly outstanding. li.s a ings. 'I· ... · .' 
result, the game turned into a ' 'Awards for the winning leams 
pitcher's battle in which the fleld- wiQ tie l~ $alne as in the past, aI
el's had very few chances. ' t:fi\OUg!2 sligh( Pchanges may be 

According to Vogel, these intra- ma'de belot'tHhe 'completion of the 
squ!ld games are played in order 'season . . ,r . 
that the players will bave a chanCe J The m.an~l!.ers ~resent for tho! 
to perform under actual game cbn- respel':ti~e ' dol'matories are as fot
ditions, and to give him a chanCe Ibm: ' ~iJAc'rti$V:-first floor, Ma~ 
to took over his players, The ieandes; second flOOr, Bob Ohme; 
squad will continue to play 'or\. ,th-ree NoN,: 'Earr ~astin; three 
warmer afternoons, while ' funda- S3l.ith, Bob Jones; 'follrth fluor, "t:d 
mentals will occupy their time on Haag; athletic 'Proctor, John Seat
the cooler days. 011. QulldranaIe-upoer A, Rodney 

'wood;' low~ !4., Robert Roegel; 
Upptr ' e, 'Frank' Webb; lower B, 
Ed Clauson; upper C, George Will
hoite; t, me.r ' C, Murray Under
wOOd; up~ D, Carlisle; lower D, 
JameS Psu1, ith\e~ic proctor, Joe 
Le1l!da. • , • I 

Tennis Meet Entran~s 
To Meet With Wendler 
To Make Plans TOday 

'\ 

The annual All-University fall 
tennis tournament will get its inhl
al impetus this afternoon with a 
meeting of all prospective en
trants. Coach Art Wendler an
nounced yesterday he would meet 
all those desiring to enter on the 
north balcony of the fieldhouse this 
afternoon at 4:15. 

Bada"ers, Cone~u~e Ccmtaet Work. 
MA1)tSON;\~ls. (AP)-Wiscon·. 

sin's roo!llall r s~a'd concluded 
contact drills yesterday tor the 
opehing game here Saturday with 
Marquette, ., 

Competition is open to any stu-
• Y .... Win; So What'! 

dent in the university, including NEW YORK (A D)-The Brook-
graduates, varsIty men and ttesh- • ..., 

YO~ W,ILL LOOK SMART 
ON THE CAMPUS 

IN THESE 

SPORT SHIRTS 

Th,ae shirts ar. as versatile ';'18 a \"'pie tp.reat quarter. 
back. Just the fabric and color to hannQnize With your 
slacks. 

, " 
the tricky ground and aetia!. at
tack of the Wolverines. . 

men numeral winners. Amon, Iyn Elllle world series extra yes
those of last year's varsIty ex- terd,ay" 'cllrtled this eight-column 

Series Crowd Kecord Sd peeled to enter are: Earl Cram, Lou banner: ' . , 
NEW YORK (AP)-The new Wurl , Ohuek Marshall aDd ~arl '~a~1fs 'jln; So, 'fh~,t!~11 

$2.50 10 15 
8:R.I~M,r: R ~5 

A peppy signa! drill took up the 
rest of the scrimmage for the 
backs, while lineman from end to 
~ri prllcti~ blntking two on one. 
• Al Cnuppee and Jack Kennedy 

both till hobbled around on lome 
ankles, working out wil11 the lhlid 

world series record lor single-,ame Ryerson. _ 
attendance (68,540) and receipts At this afternoon', meetin, op- thr~ seta to capture a match. 

Iowa aw'l LarQ .. t ~Ot. ~.QI'. w.q ~ ~'" 
of $265,396 set in yef;terday's I ponents will be drawn 'and , ntJ~ . ,'thblltf de\;ltlft~ ' to enter who 
Yankee-Dodger opener at Yankee of the tournament discussed .. 1'>tay canntif 'attertd the meeting tOdaYl stadium replace the 1936 mark wlll be in the singles only, with are urged to contact Wendler a 
established in the same park. competitors needing two out of the fie1'dlfou$~l"'-"'" .1IIi •••••••••••••••••••••• _ 

DARK GREFN Parke r fountain 
pen stamped Laura R. Green. 

Diat X589. 

PLASTER billfold contai ning cur
rency, activity ticket. Bill Rein

man, Ex 8683, 

SMALL btue zippered purse con
taining personal properties. Re

i ward. Phone 3187. 
conse( 

7c I 

PLUMBING 
PLiiMiii!IG, HEATING, A I R 

conditioning, Dial 5870. Iowa 
City Plumbing, 

i~NTED--=-r.LUMBmG AND 
het ting. Larcw Co. 227 E . 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

ROOMS FOR RENT ---- _._---
APPROVED sleeping rooms and 

banl'd. Close in. Dbl 2098. 

ROOM FOR studcnt boy. $5; 
breakf~st included, provided 

janitor work is done. 926 Church 
SI. Dial 6301. 

SINGLE 01' double l'oom for men., 
430 E. Jefferson. Diat 4378. 

THREE DOUBLE rooms; approved 
for students. 24 E. Burlington , 

Dia l 4365. 

LARGE, warm room; men. Single I ,..:~=~ 
or double. 513 N. Linn, 

ROOM for graduate women. Dial I 
5971. 313 N. Linn, -

TWO APPROVED double rooms; 
, comfortable; reasonable. Dial 
' 5803. 625 S. Clinton. 
. --- -'. 
SINGLE ROOM for graduate or 

business woman; special privi
leges, Dial 6664. 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE, Break
fast priv.ileges. Automatic hot 

waler. Dial 7463. 

FOR RENT-Double room for stu
dent boys. 318 S. Johnson. 

B. F. 

NICE large room; well furnished; 8' 
close in, Dial 7406, 25 N, Van LADlE 

Buren. size 14 
i (7594. 23 1 

SINGLE ROOM, Close in. Gradu-
ate girl, assistant or aecretaty. 

Dial ~'01i . 

ROOM FOR two boys to share; $9 
each. 123 N, Dubuque. Dial 3756, 

NEWLY decoraled double and sin
gles for men, Dial 2066. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

Shampoo - Finqerwave - SOc 1940 

Campus Beauty Shoppe 

Dial 2564 
Experienced OperatofS 

FURNITURE MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOlt
AGE-Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for efficient :furniture mov1ng 

Ask about our 
WARDROBE SEltVlCE 

DIAL 9696 

The 

I 

It pays to advertise 

This year The Daily 

and 84 out of 100 

than ever, it' pays to 

portmen!. If you 

have a room to rent, 

· THE DA 
W 
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'Daily Iowan Want Ads 
• * • 

LOST AND FOUND 

DARK GREEN Parker fountain 
pen stamped Laura R. Green. 

Dial X589. 

PLASTER billfold containing CUI'

reney, activity ticket. Bill Rein
man. Ex 8683. 

SMALL blue zippered purse con-
taining personal properties. Re

ward. Phone 3187. 

-- PLUMBINd 

PLuMiihTG, HEATING, A I R 
conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

City Plumbing. 

~'-ANTED -=-PLUMBING AND 
he: ting. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
-----

APPROVED sleeping rooms and 
board . Closc in. Dh l 2098. 

ROOM FOR studcnt boy. $5; 
breakfast inCluded, provided 

janitor worl< is done. 926 Church 
SI. Dial 6301. 

SINGLE or double l'oom for men'j 
430 E. Jefferson. Dial 4378. 
--"--- . 
THREE DOUBLE rooms; approved 

lor stUdents. 24 E. Burlington. 
Dial 4365. 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 days-

10c per line per day 
13 consecutive days-

I 
7c per line per day 

6 consecutive days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness of~ice daily unti l 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m . 

Responsible for .one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 419·1 

• • • 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

TliREE-ROOM apartment; pri
vate bath. Electric refrigerator. 

416 S. Clinton. 

FOUR-ROOM very desirable, un-
furnished apartment. Automatic 

heat; soft water; electric refriger
alion. Four blocks from campus. 
Oia1 9681. 

MODERN small apartment. Third 
floor. Utilities furnished. $18. 815 

N. Dodge. 

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment 
with bath, electric refrigerator. 

P rivate entrance. Stoker heat. 
Phone 2860. 202'A1 E. Fairchild. 

TWO two-room apartments for 
students and one for one per

son. Clean and warm. Reasonably 
priced. 517 Iowa Ave. 

HELP WANTED 

GIRL TO PREPARE TWO MEALS 
F'OR BOARD. CLOSE TO CAM

PUS. Call 5794 or 7781. 
-'-'----'--._- -
GIRL TO share apartment. Dial 

3352, after 7 p.m. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
WANTED: Student laundry. Shirts 

10c. Called for and delivered. 
Oi. l 2246. 315 N. Gilbert. 

LARGE, warm room; men. Single I.!.;::::::::::~=========~ STUDENT laundries done reason-
or double. 513 N. Linn. * * * ably. 121 W. Burlington. Three 

ROOM for graduate women. Dial TRANSPORTA'I I0N blocks east of Quadrangle. 
5971. 313 N. Linn. 

TWO APPROVED double rooms; 
, comlortable; reasonable. Dial 
' 5803. 625 S. Clinton. 

B. F. CARTER'S Rent- a-Car. 
$1.50 per night. Call 4691. 

-----
WANTED 

SINGLE ROOM for graduate or GARAGE near 328 N. Clinton. Tel-
business woman; special priVi- ephOne 3135. Miss Scott. 

leges. Dial 6664. ---
FOR SALE 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE. Break
fast privileges. Automatic hot 

water. Dial 7463. 

FOR RENT-Double room for stu
dent boys. 318 S. Johnson. 

FOUR student clrow:ng sets; 1 
slide rule; top coats; hats; watch

es; diamond:.l. 1 Model A coupe. 
Good condition. HOCK EYE LOAN 
CO. 

NICE large room; well furnished; 
close in. Dial 7406. 25 N. Van LADIES' costs, suits and dresses, 

size 14 and 16. Good condition. 
, Buren. 7594. 23 1-2 S. Dubuque. 
ISINGLE·-R-O-O-M-.-C-I-os-e-in-.-G-r-a-d--u- --------------

ate girl, assistant or Jecretary. 
Dial 4705. 

ROOM FOR two boys to share; $9 1 
each. 123 N. Dubuque. Dial 3756. 

NEWLY decorated double and sin
gles for men. Dial 2066. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

Shampoo - Fingerwave - SOc 

Campus Beauty Shoppe 
Dial 2564 

Experienced OPerators 

DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE - 'I'ypewrlter, Royal, 
small print. Dorothy Scherrer, 

Paris cleaners. 

CAFES 

$5.50 Mealbook-$5 
24 Hour Service 

Party Orders on Donuts 

DAINTY MAID 
DONUT SHOP 

Thurs. Noon . . 
Special 

CHICKEN DINNER 

·3Sc 
Strawberry Shortcake 

STEMEN'S CAFE 
~ Block 'Soulh of Campus 

INSTRUCTION 
LEARN TO dance: Private in-

FURNITURE MOVING . 
PORT ABLE, silent COl'OTla. Al- struction. Two dollars. Harriet 

most new. Call 3582 between Walsh. Dial 5126. 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR- _7_a_n_d_9_p_.m_. _______ ============ 

AGE-Local and long distance FOR SALE: Studio couch In good 
hauling. Dial 3388. condition. Dial 4528. 

Unredeemed Pledges for Sale 
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in hiklng are Invited to at-I Union at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. ested 
tend. I, tor freshman and sophomore Prof. Rogier Speaks 

To loeallions Club 
About Island Customs 

The chaperon is a permanent 
part of courtship on the island, 
Professor RogIer said. After a 
young man en lis on a girl three 

PRESIDENT R.O.T.C. students interested in 

times, her family may then I'e- INTER-DORMITORY 
gard his intentions as serious, he paE8'I)IUoI'" 
added. There will be a meeting of aU 

"All of these attitudes are due dormitory presidents Thursda.y, 
to tradition and economic con- Oct. 2, at 7:15 p.m. in the Union 

"Puerto Rican customs and ditions, and the people are the board room. Purpose of t he meet
folkways are still mostly Spanish, product 01 the environment," the ing will be to discuss the Inter
while the material side of the i5- speaker concluded. Dormitory association for the com
land life shows American iniluence ------ ing year. H is essentia l that aU 
to a great extent," Prof. Charles ·I·~O-F-·F-IC-IA-L-B-U--l-LE-T-I-N-..... el groups be represented. 
RogIer, visiting professor of so- MARY FRANOES ARDUSER 
ciology from the University of ) , 
Puerto Rico, said yesterday. (continued from page 2) 

.. 
Professor RogIer spoke on ''The 

Relation Between the Sexes" at the 
Lions club luncheon meeting in 
Reich's Pine. 

"The status of Puerto Rican W,J
men is universally recognized as 
being mentally, morally and phys
ically inferior," the speaker pointed 
out. On the other hand, a great 

coming members of the club. The 
test requirements are "osted on 
the WRA buUetin board at the 
women's gymnasium. Tryouts for 
the club will be held Oct . 16 to 23. 

BETl'Y COLVIN 
President 

deal of repect and all kinds of There will be a special meeting 
solicitude for the protection of I of the Outing club Thursday, Oct. 
women is shown by men in Puerto 2, at 4 p.m. in the women's gym
Rico. nasium. All men and women inter-

FRENCH CLUB 
The French club will hold the 

opening meeti ng of the year in the 
North Conference room of Iowa 
Union at 7:30 -p.m. Thursday. All 
students desiring to improve thei l' 
French pronunciation are invited 
to attend. 

MARTHA P UTTER 
, 

PERSJUNG RIFLES 
Pershing Rifles, nationa l honor

ary military fraternity, will hold 0 
smok.er in the cafeteria of I owa 

pledging the unit. A specia I pro
gram is being planned. All basi;: 
cadets are invited. 

CAPT. WILLIAM HENTHORNE 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
EXAMINATIONS 

All freshman womJ:n must have I 
comp leted their physical exam in
aUons in the women's gymnasium 
by Wednesday, Oct. 1. If you had 
to chan ge your appointment or 
have not made one, be sure to stop 
at the gymnasium and make an 
appointment tor this examination. 

PROF. LORAINE FROST 

Ph.D. FRENCH READING 
EXAMINAT ION 

The examination for certification 
of reading ability in French will 
be given Thursday, Oct. 16, 
from 4-6 p.m. in foom 314, Schaef
fer hall. Register on the bulletin 
board by room 307 SH on or before 
Tuesday, Oct. 14. 

THE DEPARTMENT OF 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES 

GOLF TRYOUTS 
AU freshmen wishing to tryout 

tor the Freshman Golf squad are 
requested to report to Coach C. 
Kennett at 4:10 p.m., Oct. 1, in thl:' 
golf club house, Finkbine field. IL 
is important that candidates re
port at that time. 

COACH C. KENNETT 

THEATER TICKET BOOKS 
All persons who wish to seU uni

versity theater season ticket book~ 
Should report to room B-A, Schaef
fer hall. These season books af(l 
ready for distribution. Each per
son selling ten or more books will 
receive a commission. 

LEWIS W. MILLER 
Ticket Manager 

HAWKEYE ANNOUNCEMENT 
Members of the Hawkeye bus· . 

iness s taff will meet Wednesday, 
Oct. 1, in the Hawkeye ofCice at 
East hall at 4 p.m. Each member 
is to bring all signed notes to the 
meeting. 

JACK TALBOT 
Business Manager 

Reliable Pawn Shop 

DAILY REGISTRATION 
Elizabeth Irish, a certified teach
er of Gregg Shorthand. has 
opened her school in her home 
at 132 North Dodge Street. If HE.-N_R_Y ___________ --. r----------~"""'!'I:_. 
interested in Shotthand and 
Typewriting. telephOne 5274 for 
information about classes. 

Rooms 5-6 Over Permey'. 

LOANS 

SERVICE STATIONS 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for efficient furniture moving 

Ask about our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

Free Car Wash 
with every 10 gal. Mobilgas 
Hal Webster Service 

708 Riverside Drive 

Bl'own's Commerce College 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Every Day Is Registration 

Day at Brown's" 

DIAL 9696 

·SMUG 
• 

ASABUG 
/ 

IN A RpG 
The ,Smart Man Knows 

It pays to advertise often at an inexpensive rate. 

This year The Daily Iowan reaches 7,~00 students 

and 84 out of 100 Iowa City homes. This year, more 

than ever, if pays to advertise in th~ classified de

partment. If you are looking for student l~ndry. 

have a room to rent , or anything to sell. just di~l. . . . 

~19,1 

Dial 4682 

· THE DAILY IOWAN 
~ I 

WANT ADS 

Want A 'ds 
- . 

I 'BOUGHT A 'BOTTL~ OF 
SELT.ZER WATER ANt> 
FFOZE IT IN THE CUB'E
TRAY u UST 10 'PROVE 
YOU GUYS ARE "BI'J'TY!' _. 

-,eu CAN SEE THE 
. CU'BE IS MELTING, 
AND THERE'S NO IIDRE 
'FIZZ CQ'.\IHG O\JT OF 

IT THAN A GLASS 

'DOORKNOB ! 

VERY NANE, 
19t-iT HE, 

COUSIN HOlIER? 
NO OOU'BT HE' 

T HINKS 
LAUGHING· GAS 
e::>HlES OUT OF 

CONTENTED 
WELLS IN " 

HA'PPI' VALL'EY. 

KM- " * lOOK 
H2O A"ERATW 
WITH H"e::>'. 
ANt> EXPECTEt> 
THE GA510 

R'E:M/'-IN 
STATlC UNTIL 
'FROZEN 11'1 A 

SOLID , ... 

w.VI" A ~H1LDISH 
EXPERIMENT', 

It'DEED/ 

C&;AR. oN-i- I~ 

PA.INTe.1UJ O£VII_ A ISIC; 

C.uT u~ WITH HI!5.1tyPE , 
..... , ."'I11 ... .;:T. ttMS 

.:. _ To I.O\,II$, ,,,",. 

DeAR. ~H" /$ .... L. THIS 
PAY' I-ISHT SI('IIN8 TIM. 
~1Ot. DARt< Il"'fg 



!lGHT 

Prevention 
Will Be 

5-11 

success of fire prevention 
largely upon you 

may best render aid' 
lire hazards from 

property," the mayor 

J . J . Clark said that 
already started their 

Inspection or the city. 
being to suggest elim
common tire hazards. 

to Chief Clark, some 
common hazards urI! 

and wood piled in base
knotted electric cords; 
within reach of children; 

use of cleaning (Juids. 
fact to note is that 

the lives of 1,673 infant 
year, Clark said. 

American soldiers lost 
in World war 1, but 
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NATIONAL DEFENSE THROUGH FIRE DEFENSE New Walkouts Occur 
In Coast Shipyards, 
Ohio Ordnance Plant 

CIO Workers Leave 
Yards; Union Objects 
To Wage Standards 

By TilE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Two Detroit automobile strikes 

were settled yesterday but new 
walkouts occurred at an Ohio ord
nance plant and three Gulf coast 
shipyards. 

Some 1,500 C[O workers walked 
out at two yards of the Alabama 
Drydock and Shipbuilding com
pany in Mobile in a move which 
a union spokesman insisted was 
not a strike but a "job action"
a protest against alleged contract 
violations and refusa l "to raise 
wages when the time came to 
raise wages." 

Inter-Union Trouble 
Union officials gave no details 

of their grievances but a company 
official said that the CIO leader 
"wanted to fire a man who was 
soliciting AFL memberships." The 
union and Gulf shipbujJders re-

I cently negotiated a stabilization 
agreement stipu lating that there 
would be no work s toppage for 

This Is a two color reproduction which lit aUract tin .. aUention to Fire Prevention Week, Oct. 5 to 11. 
Posters like these are beln .. circulated by the local Ii re department to Iowa City merchants for window 
displays. They serve to emphasize the fact that fI re defense Is vital to national defense and that It 
Is the civiC duty ot every citizen to cooperate with the flre , dellartment In eUmlnaUn .. hazards. This year 
makes the 19th consecutive year that Iowa Cily has participated · in National Fire Prevention week. The 
poster itself Is In four colors, measures 19 x 23 Inches and may be obtaIned by writing to the National Board 
ot Fire nderwriters, New York City. 

Gaffney Will Hear 
Assessment Appeals 

21 Fraternities And 
Sororities to Appeal 
For Reduced Taxes 

Appeals made by 21 University 

Judge Gaffney Appoints 
Officials for Settlement 

Of 4 Iowa City Estates 

Judge James P. GaIrney in dis
trict court yesterday appomted 
three administrators and one ex
ecutrix for settlement of estates. 

Tunney to Interview 
Men in Des Moines 

Lieut. Commander J . J . "Gene" 
Tunney, U. S. Naval Reserve, will 

two years. 
Several hundred AFL welders 

left their jobs at the Ingalls ship
building plant at Pascagoula, Miss., 
following reported d isagreemen t 
over wage sca les. Company and 
union officials were silent on de
tails. 

Meanwhile the labor department 
certified to the defense mediation 
board a cre strike against three 
Chicago meat packers and an AFL 
strike against the Shaw-Box Crane 
and Hoist division of Manning, 
Maxwell and Moore company, 
Muskegon, Mich. The Chicago 
strike, reported to involve 1,500 
workers engaged partly on defense 
contracts, began Sept. 28 over the 
alleged discharge of 17 unionists. 
The Muskegon strike, which start
ed . Sept. 17, involved a dispute 
over wage classifications and a 
contract providing for mainten
ance of union membership. - - . 

Employes of the frame depart-
ment of one of the Brln! Manu
facturln.- company's plants voted 
to return to work after the com
pany had followed the advice of 
Melvin Bishop, rea-Ional direc
tor of the CIO United Auto 
Workers union, and dlschar.-ed 
leaders of Ute strike. . - -
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Welch Pleads Innocent 
Of 2 Charges in Court; 
Released on $1000 Bond 

Knox Says U.S. Navy Providing Lend-Lease ,': 
Cargoes Protection Anywhere It Is Needed 

'rom Welch , charged with ob
taining property under f lse pre
tenses and engaging in the prac
tice at veterinary medicine without 
a license, pleaded innocent before 
Judge James P. Gaffney In dis
trict court here yesterday and was 
released on $1,000 bond. 

fNDTANAPOLIS (AP) - Secre- lantic as "vel·y quiescent." The 
tary of the Navy Knox toid the word "convoy" is now obsolete ill 
American Bar association yester- describing the task at the United 
day, "we are already sweeping States fleet, he said, explaininc 
the German pirates from the north that he preferred the word "pro. 
Atlantic, and bringing to England tection." 
the products of the orsenal we • • • 

The two counts against Welch 
were basen on a lJegallon~ made by 
severt I farmers near Lone Tree. 

According to the information, 
Welch sold hog mineral and hog 
medicine to the farmers last Aug
ust. 

Welch was represented iI, court 
by Atty. D. C. Nolan. 

Services to Be Held 
For D. R. Webb Sr~, 
Tomorrow Afternoon 

have set up here." 
He didn'l disclose any evidence 

of actuai fighting by the United 
States navy since the Sept. 
16 orders to the Atlantic fleet 
to shoot on Sight, but he added: 

• • • 
"Eventually we (,he British 

and AmerIcan navies) Shall lock 
nazi Germany up In an Iron 
ring, and withIn that rln.. of 
seapower she shall perish." - . . 

After his speech, the navy chief 
said at a press conference that he 
had no reports of any new inci
dents involving the Atlantic IIeet. 
He described the battle of the At-

Funeral service for Daniel Ross Illinois legislature, one term as 
Webb Sr., 79, who died early yes- assistant state attorney in St. Clair 
terday morning at Coralville, will county, Ill., and two terms us 
be held at Beckman's funeral home city attorney in East St. Louis. 
at 2 o'clock tomorrow a[ternoon. Webb moved from East st. Louis 

The Rev. E. E. Voigt of the I in 1936 to make his home with 
Met~odist chu.rch will (:ond~ct the Doctor Webb in Coralville. 
service. BUrlal Will be In thl! I· Webb, who was born in Benton, 
Oakland cemetery. Franklin county, 111 ., October 11, 
W~bb, who died at the. home 11861, was married to Mollie Pro

of hiS son and daughter-In-law, 1 vine at Harrisburg, Ill. , more than 
Dr. and Mrs. D. R. Webb Jr., 352 50 years ago. 
Chapman street, Coralville, was I He is survived by his widow, 
very active in pOlitics. Dur~ng his three sons, William Edward of 
career he served a term m the East St. Louis, Ill., Oharles P. and 

Dr. D. R. Webb JI·., both of Cor
alville, and four sisters and four 
brothers. One brother died in 
1927. 

of strikes at the plant. The latest 
strike resulted tram a seniority 
dispute after four men had been 
transferred to the frame depart
men( from the door assembly. de
partment. ' Briggs manufactures 
automobile bodies. 
Production Resumed at Chrysler 

"The navy 18 provldlnr whal
ever protection Is needed any. 
where," he said. . - -
In his addl·ess before one of thl 

few general sessions which the 
convention will hold, Secretai)' 
Knox asserted that the United 
States must quit "Indulging in tht 
fatuous folly of declaring that w! 
will not fight when war threaten. 
unless our own shores are ia
vaded." 

" If we must tight," he said, "and 
mark this well, there will not lit 
for many years to come a time 
when we may not have to fighi 
then with modern weapons whal 
they are let us deterrrllne that WI 
will I1iht elsewhere than on OUr 

own soil." 
He emphasized freq uently 1b.1 I 

freedom of the seas is essential to 
peace and declared such freedOll1 
cOl,lld be enforced only by joinl 
leadership of the United Stales 
and Great Britain. 

Bread Ratlonlna- Starts In IIII, 
ROME (AP)-Italy's bread ra· 

tion and standard meal regulation 
went into effect yesterday and the 
public heard warnings that the 
few pro d u c t s now rationed 
might be brought under strict con· 
trol. 

Production olso was resumed at 
the Dodge division of the Chrysler 
Motor company aiter an agre~

ment between the company and 
the UA W, tel·ms of which were 
not disclosed. Union leaders said 
the strike was in protest against 
"intolerable" working conditions 
in the paint department. A Dodge 
official said 100 paint department 
workers were sent home Monday 
because of curtailed production 
and that the remaining 300 em
ployes of the department had 
~topped work, insisting there was 
enough work for everybody. 

pI/SMARTER CLOTHING 
/6 STIP w/m TNINNn/ 

. FIVE CENTS 

Anderson Pic 
~z Hawkeye Gridders 

Journey to 
ThIs Mo,rnln .. 

See Slory OIL 

er 
·llIinois 
Bands, Fans Go 
To Champaign 
November 8th 

Student-Faculty Group 
Announces Tentative 
Plans for 1941 Trek 

The Iowa-Illinois game to b 
played at Champaign Nov. 8 
was selected by unanimous vote 
of the .Band and Student 'l'rip 
eoDllDittee yesterday as the off i
eial out-of·town trip fOI' 1941. 

Meeting in the board room of 
Old Capitol under the cll!lir
mansliip of Col. Homer Slaugh. 
tel', head of the department of 
military science and tactics, the 
committee discussed preliminary 
piau for the trip, and laid out 8. 

tentative schedule for the week 
end. 

- - -IollIId-trip tickets for the 
IrlP wUJ be available beglnnln .. 
TODAY 1.1 the university busi
DetS oftlce In University hall. 
The tare for UJ,Il trip, whiCh 
wDl be routed by way of Chl
earo, wUl be $'1.30. 

- - -The student special will leave 
Iowa City about 12:15 p.m. Fri
day, November 7, arriving in Chi
cago about 5 p.m. Arrangements 
will be made for hotel accommoda
tions [or the delegation there. The 
special will leave Chicalto at "bout 
8:30 a.m. the following qay, arriv
Ing in Champaign at 11 :30. 

1
0( Iowa fraternities and sororities 
for reduced property assessments 
will be heard by Judge James .P. 
GaJtney this morning in d i:strict 

Paul N. Bailey was appOinted 
administrator Of the estate of Ar
chie J. Bailey, who died Sept. 
21. Bond was set at $5,000. Jess 
M. Hotz has been named admin
istrator of the estate ot Matilda 
Hotz, who died April 23, on a $100 
bond. 

While these disputes were be
ing adjusted a strike of AFL of
fice workers was called at the 
army's Plum Brook (Ohio) ord
nance works. The strikers, em
ployed by a contractor at the 
$32,000,000 projcct, arc demanding 
reinstatement of discharged asso
ciates and overtime pay for a work 
week of more than 40 hours. 

be at the navy recruiting sta~ion, This unusual recommendation 
Old Federal building, Des Moil"\es, brought from officials of the com
tomprrow ahi\ Saturday, to inter- pany. an expression of co?tidence 
view applicants tor appomtment as 1m Bishop and a declaration that 
physlCJII directors in the naval Te- international officers of the union 
serve. lwere determined to end a wave 

To be eligible, applicants 'must ========================== 
hold a degree in physical educa- .-__________ -. 

The special is expected to leave 
%ampaign on the return trip at 
about 11 :30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 8, 
arriving in Iowa City about 8 a.m. 
!he following morning. 

..... Itft .. Raincoats 

court. The hearing will get under 
way at 9 o'clock. 

The Towa City board of assess
ment and review, defendants in Ule 
action, last April declined to allow 
a plea for reduced assessments. 
The request was put before the 
boerd by Dean-Emeritus Wilber 
J . Teeters of the university'S col
lege of pharmacy, William Sief
tert, the !raternity business service 
manage, and Atty. William Mor
rison. 

Property is now taxed at 60 per 
cent of its nctual value as pro
vided by a recent amendment to 
the state tnx laws. The cases be
ginning this morning wi ll hinge 
on the quest ion of the actual value 
of the property or the plaintiffs. 

Four Students Graduate 
From Business College 

Elizabeth Irish, head of the Irish 
Business college at 205 1-2 E. 
Washington , yesterday awarded 
diplomas to (oUl' 1941 graduHes. 

Those receiving diplomas were 
Betty Simmons, Martin Aaron Es
ther Hornung and Marjorie Horn
ung, all of Iowa City. 

PROMPT SERVICE 
of Excellent 

Foods 

• Meals 
• Lunches 
• Beveraqes 

• Ciqarettes 

SeHer 
Meals 

AI!I'OIB fl'1)m 

Ute Campus 

Appointed by Judge Gaffney tor 
the estate of Birdie K. Eggenberg, 
who died Sept. 24, was A. B. 
Kegel, with a $1,000 bond. Kate 
L. Maine will be the executrix 
without bond of the estate of A. E. 
Maine, who died Sept. 17. 

Elks Hold Two Parties, 
Children Frolic Friday, 

Adults Dance Saturday 

An October 'Teen Age party for 
children of the Ellts and their 
friends will be held tomorrow 
night in the Elks clubhouse, it 
was announced last night at the 
Elks meeting. 

A dancing party for adults will 
be held Saturday night. 

District Deputy Grand Exalted 
Ruler Henry D, Dukes of Center
ville will preside over the for
mal initiation of applicants Nov. 
19. 

t10n [rom a recognized college or 
university. Acceptable applicants 
will be er\.listed in the rating of 
chief boatswain's mate, class v-a, 
United States Naval Reserve force. 

Lieut. Commander Tunney will 
be available for interviews from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday and Sat
urday. 

Dinner Held October 8 
For Farmers-Merchants 

The ticket sale for the annual 
farmers-merc/lant dinner Oct.8, in 
the river room of Iowa Union got 
under way yesterday at the cham
ber of commerce oIfices in the 
Jefferson hotel. 

W. Earl Hall, recently returned 
from South Americn, will high
light the after dinner program 
with a talk. The dinner is ps rt of a 
Get Acquainted week sponsored by 
the retail trade division of the 
chamber of commerce. 

Your Last Chance 
to g~t Walt Disney's 

~· $~tl~ / 

'RII r:.ii:~~!-;-~-_--' with Ihe purcha •• of a boltl. of 

QiiiE~ 
' at !J 

We micht have ImowD that .uch a aweII offer_II 
""'" eshaUlt reuiJen' .upplles, but.welllda 'tl!ream 
It would happen 10 rast. If you don' t find lilY left ~ttJoe 
IIntltore, try a aecood. Butact~1hout delay, to be •• 

And when you Iill your pen with Parle Qulnk, lie 
aureto tryitwithout a blotter. Seehowfaat It dtiee 
ON PAPER-3l lllO quJckerthan averaceol4 other.. 
ADd lee h"'" beAutifully your pen wo<u_ Parker Dr 
ANY OTHER. For Quink CDDtain. a _epntt'-t 
~tVCI deposita left by pen·cloUin&: inb. That'. 
really why we cr •• ted Quinlc-to &\I&nl peDI Cram 
llldiment and cum that atop the ao.r .. 

Quinlc will help keep your pen in JOUr baDdla IIIId 
, out of repair abope. 
, To induce you to try It, we are aIvi'" DIarIey'. Saaa 

Boot FR1tE when you boy QIlinJr Cor 15 <ebb. Setter 
• dip out thi. ~t .. a reaW>der. It'. prob. 
Ply your ~cbance. 

The Parker Pen c-pey, J......,we. WitCotIIIa. 

uum.~Lyrlc·'~ii:b~~~~ Lool<OulllorMr._ 
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Jackson's 

COME IN A~D SEE THE 
REMARKABLE NEW 

SHA¥EMUTEB 
CLOSERI FASTERI EASIER! 

* FACTORY-TRAINED EXPERT 
ON FLOOR TO EXPLAIN 

DRY SHAVING 

FACTORY 
DEMONSTRATION 

Fri. and Sat. 

Shavernaster wen! Bri ng you r 
Shave.murer 10 our I lore. A 
cuided factory e.tperr will 
hone abSOlutely free and 
without any obJiaJlioft any 
Shavemulu btOuBht in durins 
the demonstration, ulin, the 
lime exclusive Sunbellm self. 
tharpening compound uoed by 
the factory to hone·jn new 
comb ·and·cutler aeft, Ie will 
brioB, your Shavem •• ter 10 
peak efficiency in a hurry. h'. 
IIOdlething new by Shavemaster. 
the oJlI" electriC dry shaver 
that cao b. kept 100 % .harp 
for only a few ceOl1 a"".. 

We have made arrangements with the manufacturers of the famous 
Sunbeam Shavemaster to have a factory· trained expert in our 

store ALL DAY Fri. and SaL . He is here to prove to your 
satisIactiQD that you can sba'l'e faster and closer with the new 
Shavemaster than you can with a straight-edge or safery razor. 
If you have always wanted an electric shaver but were not sure 
that you could use one, come in and talk with this factory repre· . 

sentative. Watch him demonstrate this remarkable instrument on 
all types of beards. Only Sunbeam Shavemaster has the exclusive 
single head that has made 50 many friends and kept them. One 
GOOD Head is best-.rmd Shllllemilster blJS it. Demonstration 

continuous throughout the day. 

J ,ackson's 
ELECTRICAL 

and 

'GIFTS 
108 S. Dubuque St. 

Ounces Less 
On the Scales! 

Pounds Less 
On Your Shoulders! 

THE WARMEST 
FABRIC IN 

TOWN -CLAD 
LlGJITWJ:IGHT 

OVERCOATS 

I~ZS:J 

• Predae as Math 
• Touqh as Latin 

• NEW as the Tenn 

Styled by 

TOWN·CLAD' 

~t7S 
Preferred where men are the 
toughest critics-on the Ameri· 
can Campus! Irrefutable style, 
perfect tit and, above all, en
durance - it's Campus Clad! 
-Reg. U.S. Pat. ott. 

Warmth without weight-mohair, alpaca and wool are 
perfectly blended with rugged yet leather-Ught cotton 
knitl A lUXury c1oth-and LIGHT! 
-Reg. U.S. Pat. Oft. 

CJ) , 
" • PC""CV Co.lncor orot-cd 

IOWA CITY'S BUSIEST DEPARTMENT STORE 

- . -
Colonel Slaughter au tlined the 

approximate costs for the indivi
dual student who will make the 
trip: the tare of $7.30; iodging in 
Chicago at not more than $1.50 
per person; admission to the game 
at $2.50, and Individual meals at 
an average cost of $2 per person. 

- - -

home 
The 

it is 
within 
other 
a delay 
or both 
first 

The university band of 120 OHICKOUI 
members, under the direction of 
Prof. Charles B. Righter, and the 
Scottish Highlanders, directed by 
Pipe Major William L. Adamson, 
will form the central unit or the 
Iowa-to-Illinois delegation. Stu
dents, faculty members and towns
people will make up the rest of 
the entourage. 

Committees Named 
Members of the Band and Stu

dent Trip committee were named 
10 sub-comrrllttees by Colonel 
Slaughter yesterday, to handle de
tails of the trip. Their members: 

ARRANGEMENTS: Colonel 
Slaughter, chairman; Director 
I\ighter, Pipe Major Adamson and 
Prof. George Haskell of the . col
iege of commerce. 

FINANCE: University Business 
Manager William H. CObb. cha ir
man; Jim Bromwell, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids, A.F.!. ; Ted Weich, C4 at 
Cedar Rapids, Men's Interfrater
nity council ; Frances Sutton. A4 
of Danville, 111., Women's Pan
Hellenic association; Walter B. 
Wright, A4 of Des Moines, Pi Ep
silon Pi. 

Demini Smith, L3 of Toledo, 
Quadrangle; Wiliiam Pinkston, Col 
of Council Blurts, Hillcrest; Edith 
Stuart, A4 of Dubuque, Currier 
hall; Melvin Sterling, A2 01 Sioux 
City, Men's Cooperative Dormitory 
COUncil; Barbara Kent, A4 cir Iowa 
City, Morlar Board. 

PUBLICITY: Prof. Bruce E. 
Mahan, director of the extension 
diviSion, chairman; Loren Hickcr

( IOn, G ot Iowa City, editor of The 
Dally Iowan; Delpha Donner, P4 

, of Malvern, Eastlawn; Carl Paar
mann, A3 of Davenport, Unlvcr
lity Banda; Miss Kent and Miss 
Stuari. 

INTUTAINMINT AND WEL
rAllI: Dr. Donald Mallett, dean 
or men'. ottice; Helen Focht, dean 
or women's oUlce; Patricia Mc
\licker, A3 of Iowa City, Tau 
Gamma, and Purmann. 

17 ArreIted In Demonstration 
BUENOS .&.InES (AP)-Sevel·1I 1 

pehions were Injured and 17 In
~Iudln, three women were ar. 
... ted tonl,ht at .the inland elty ot 
lIendoZi when police hurled tea~ 
III and char,ed a crowd of dem
OIIItralol'l who were shouting "VI_ 
v. democracy! Down with lase
Iaml" 

Ea 
Fire 
'we~ 

CUMBER 
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razed three 
the heart of 
clty. 
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